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Citizens to Decide Fate Tax Evaluation Hike for
lTd B t

By HVO

PLEASE DO have a safe 
Fourth of July Holiday' We've 
grown accustomed to your 
face'

PERSONS INTERESTED in 
ai tending a planning session for 
a county tooth Anniversary 
Celebration for next year are 
invited to contact this 
newspaper The planning 
meeting will he held Thursday, 
July 13, with details to be an
nounced

RAIN NICE, hut more 
needed says the Cooperative 
Extension Dept of A&M for 
Eastland County "Cotton is 
fruiting and growing well with 
some fleahopper and boll 
weevil damage Grain 
Sorghums maturing rapidly 
Midge damage is heavy in 
some fields Peanuts are 75 to 
•Hi per cent planted Hay 
making active

ALCOHOLICS "Today the 
best field (or religious and 
social workers is in the A A 
organization There are 16 
million alcoholics in this 
country Alcoholism is an 
addiction, like heroin, cocaine. 
L S I) . Itarbituates and others, 
a great deal is being done to 
treat these, hut little is done to 
treat alcoholics If we could get 
these addicts off the highways, 
thedeath loll would fall 40 to50 
per tent Statistics reveal that 
50 per cent of the deaths on the 
highways are caused by 
drunken drivers "  These are 
the words of Dr. R C 
Ferguson And a good reminder 
here at the holiday weekend, 
we'd guess

BEAUTIFUL IS the article 
by Geraldine Satlerwhite this 
week in the Abilene Reporter 
News about the needlepoint 
taprstry at the First Baptist 
Church on N Seaman in honor 
of the late Edward Ivory Jr 
Mrs A e ethridge J r  was the 
designer of the project and 
Mrs Grady Pipkin aided in the 
work

Proposed Center
Eastland voters will decide 

whether a *171.000 combination 
civic center- library will be 
built here, in an election to be 
called soon

Mayor Durel Reid s Special 
Committee imade up of 
representatives from each of 
the service, social clubs and 
organizations) met with the 
City Commission in a called 
meeting at City Hall Friday 
morning, to request the com
mission to call a bond election 
to build the center

Commissioners generally 
expressed reluctance to call 
such an election giving as their 
reasons, the city 's limited 
financial ability and existing 
and anticipated projects for 
whiich the city has and will 
have money needs 

After a 90minute discussion 
between the Committee 
members and the Commission 
a compromise proposal came 
on a motion from Commission 
Jay Staggs who moved that the 
matter be taken directly to the

Cisco Jaycees Invite 
To July 4th Activities

Apollo
Ever wonder what goes in making a top rodeo act? For some people it’s 

spending countless hours training an animal. For Jack Linn, clown and 
bullfighter from Fredonia, Kansas; it was two years of spare time 
collecting, restoring and assembling a 1926 Model “T" Ford. It had been a 
childhood dream of Jack's to own a bucking Ford. Finally his dreams 
came true when he purchased one in 1962. After rebuilding it, Linn was 
offered a price he couldn’t resist. “However, after it was gone I missed it 
like one of the family,” says Linn.

Immediately he started gathering parts and building another. "It took 
a long time, but I wanted it to be done right,” quotes Linn. “That’s the 
reason 90 percent of all moving parts are new," Parts came from seven 
different states and as far away as Argentina. “I feel it was worth waiting 
for,” says Linn,” “after all, no space ship is built over night!” You will 
have a chance to see Jack Linn and his Apollo 13Vfc attempt to blast off for 
the moon at this year’s 10th Annual Jaycee Rodeo July 6 - 7- 8.

Open House Set
The public is;-ordially invited 

lo attend a formal open house 
Sunday at the All New Sabine 
Terrace Apartments in 
Eastland, locaated at 600 W 
Sadosa SI , according to 
Manager Mrs Dorothy 
Livingston

Flowers, favors, refresh
ments, music, fun and good 
time is offered at the open 
house, set to begin at 1 p m , 
Sunday. July 2.

Eastland Builder L D 
Wyatt and Texas Electric 
Service Co. will jointly host an 
open house Sunday. July 2. at 
Mr Wyatt's new Total Electric 
Home located at 308 N 
Daugherty St

Hours are from I to 6 p.m 
and the public is cordially in
vited to attend 

The 1.570 square feet home is 
equipped with electric central 
heating and cooling, an electric

You are cordially invited to inspect the newly 
remodeled office facility of Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service in the Eastland County 
Courthouse on Sunday afternoon, July 2, 1972 from 2 
to 4 p.m.

MONDAY IS

range, dishwasher, waste 
disposer, garbage compactor, 
electric water heater, electric 
bathrqom heating, electric 
washer and dryer, modem 
lighting, and Full Housepower 
wiring

RUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale will be held. 

Thursday; Friday, and 
Saturday. July 6th. 7th. and 8th. 
in the rear of the Conner 
Building, facing Lamar, and 
north of Sledge Meat Market, 
sponsored by the Eastland High 
School Cheerleaders A nyone 
wishing to contribute clothes or 
articles, please call 629 1077 
between 8 and 5 and 629- 1446 
after 5.

One is the Jaycee sponsored 
program Tuesday afternoon 
and climaxed with a big Fourth 
of July fireworks display at 
approximately 9 30 p m

Another big event in this area 
is the Kendrick Wild West show 
to he presented at the big 
Kendrick Family Am
phitheater on Highway 80 
midway between Eastland and 
Cisco at 9 pm  Tuesday.

The Jaycee program will 
begin at 3 p.m in the Lake 
Cisco Park area where there 
will be an afternoon- long 
series of popular games There 
will be no entry fee. unlimited 
admission to the contests and a 
trophy and nbbon will be 
awarded to the winners in each 
contest

There will be 3- legged races, 
one- legged races, sack races, 
egg pitching contests among 
games to be supervised by a 
committee headed by Gerald 
Winnett

The Jaycees are endeavoring 
to pay the costs of the fireworks 
spectacular by the sale of 
fireworks from a stand located 
on Highway 80 just east of E L 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
John McGowan is in charge of 
the display

There will be ample op
portunity for hundreds of 
swimmers and vacationers to 
enjoy l,ake Cisco pools and 
other lake area recreation

facilities, and of course, the 
fishing and boating privileges 
on the lake and the fairways 
and greens of the Cisco Country 
Club's fine golf course 

The Kendrick spectacle has 
been set for 9 p m 

There will be cowboys. In
dians. singing, fights, dancing, 
wagon trains, and the works of 
the origin of the country's 
history and promises to be 
exciting from the beginning to 
the end which all ages will 
enjoy

Music will be a feature of this 
year's production with area 
talent performing in each 
scene See the Indians scalp 
Mrs Coffee, one of the earliest 
settlers in this area, see the 
first oil well drilled and blow 
over the top. and dancing and 
card sharks stir up wild ex
citement in the saloon that 
flowed nearly as much as the 
oil well

The grand finale being a 
gigantic fireworks display that 
is to be larger than ever 
presented at the theater 

The show is written, directed 
and produced by members of 
the Kendrick family

NOTICE
The Carbon School Board of 

Equalization will meet 
Saturday. July 8. from 8 till 12 
Anyone wishing an adjustment 
on their taxes may appear

voters without obligatein city 
funds per se

When the architect and a 
financing agent first made the 
proposal to the commission, it 
was suggested by the financier 
that the city could handle the 
interest for two or three years 
by diverting a monthly $1,000 
payment which the city is 
presently making toward the 
purchase of a dozer- tractor for 
use at the new sanitary land 
fill 'The tractor is to be paid 
for in September of 1973 1

Stroud Services 
Set Tuesday 
Bethel Church
Sgt Roy L Stroud. Jr., 22. of 

Ft Bragg North CArolina 
died at 8 40 p m Tuesday in the 
17 S Naval Hospital in Port- 
smith Va as a result of in
juries received in an auto ac
cident May 13 at Camp Le 
Qune North Carolina 

Funeral services will be held 
at II 00 a m Tuesday at the 
Bethel Baptist Church with the 
Rev Lee Fields officiating 
Burial in the Eastland 
Cemetery will be full military 
honors The body will arrive 
Monday morning at Bakker 
Funeral Home 

Sgt Stroud was bom Aug 16. 
1949 in Ranger He attended 
Eastland schools and was a 
member of the Baptist church 
He enlisted in the U S Army 
June 7 1967

M Y F
The Sunday morning worship 

at the First United Methodist 
Church will be lead by the 
youth of the church The theme 
will be “United We Stand. 
Divided We Fall " We urge 
members to be present, and we 
invite visitors

NOTICE
The Eastland Fire Dept 

urges everyone to take the 
utmost care with their 4th of 
July fireworks Let's help the 
Eastland Fire Dept in keeping 
the fire hazards down so be 
careful with your fireworks

The finance expert further 
suggested that it would be
neejssary in 1975 (and perhaps 
before) to go through a 
thorough tax evaluation 
program in order to bring in 
more revenue, from which 
principal and interest payfnts 
could be made (The 20- year 
general obligation bons would 
require approximately $10,500 
a year to service for two or 
three years, and then go to 
some $15 ooo a year, for a total 
in excess of $300,000'

The motion Friday specified 
that the election w ould be based 
on the re evaluation basis, 
with no other city funds 
obligated for the center

The city presently has a low 
valuation structure but is 
charging the maximum tax 
rate so no increase in rate is 
possible but the values could 
he brought into lino to raise 
additional revenue, it was 
pointed out

Mayor Reid presided and 
first asked Commissioner 
Staggs if he had any questions 
of the committee (All com
missioners were present >

Staggs asked what groups 
were represented and the 
numb er of members in each 
The report from the members 
ran like this Zeta Pi, 13; 
Thursday Afternoon Club. 33; 
Music Study Club. 36. Civic 
League and Garden Club. 175. 
Zi Alpha Zeta. 9; Jaycees, 26. 
Chamber of Commerce i no 
figure given >. Club House 
Hoard. Las Leaies. 20. and 
Lions Club Rotary wasn’t 
officially represented

Commissioner Dale Bakker. 
though saying that he wasn't 
against such a center, won
dered how far away the con
struction and obligation might 
he proposing that perhaps such 
an 'undertaking, might be two 
or three years premature

Continued Inside
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Insurance
Presents

Weather
Continued warm
D. G Fambrough reports a 

quarter of an inch of rainfall for 
Friday morning
Fullen Motor Co 
Laugh-A-Day

A woman walked into a pet 
shop, looked around, and 
w alked over to a parakeet in a 
cage

“Can you talk0 she said to 
the parakeet

"S ure,” muttered the 
parakeet "Can you fly?"

IR C IA S T L A N O  NATIONAL SA N K
i a s t l a n d , t i x a s

Kendricks Announce New Religious, Western Museum For County
Pictured is an artists 

drawing of the future home of 
the Dior Museum to begin 
construction at a very near 
date at the Kendrick Am
phitheater The building, 
which will be 550 ft. in length, 
will house both a western and 
religious museum with a center 
section being used as a lobby , 
eventually to be enlarged to 
nerve both the Dorama and a

2.000 seat indoor audilorium 
Productions may then be 
presented year around 

By Dorama. we mean that 
the museum will be set up in 
scenes by the use of manikins 
and costumes with the 
backgrounds being as near the 
exact facsimile as is possible 
Both the western and the 
religious sections will be set in 
the Diorama stvle This

a i l l r -  —  ~

museum has been in the 
planning for several years by 
the Kendrick family and 
any one attending w ill truthfully 
leave saying that it was the 
most unique, most realistic, 
and the most heart touching 
display ever to be seen 

It is hoped that most of the 
museum will be completed by 
June 1973. for the summer 
tourists, and we feel we can pull

thousands of people to see the 
Diorama during the summer, 
and with the co- operation of 
the neighboring towns this 
number should be increased 
many- fold

Everyone in this area knows 
that the Easter Pageant is now 
nationally known and at the 
past production the register 
showed people attending from 
26 states and from over 100

cities and towns in the state of 
Texas For five consecutive 
years Mr and Mrs. L. W. 
Perkins. both ordained 
ministers from Dallas, a t
tended the presentation and 
following the last production 
commented by saying "This 
Pageant reaches more people 
m one night than other 
organizations reach in 10 
vears." Some two or three

weeks after their return to 
Dallas. Mom and Pop Kendrick 
received a phone call from the 
Perkins asking them to visit in 
their home the following 
weekend which was done At 
the end of a very enjoyable stay 
with the Perkins, Mom and Pop 
were called into a room and 
presented with a check in the 
amount of $5,000 which they 
said they wished to be used for

the growth of the Easter 
pageant grounds 

Other donations of various 
amounts from $5 00 through 
$1700 00 have been sent to the 
Kendrick family for the further 
growth of the pageant and 
grounds, which has been placed 
in a buulding fund to begin the 
construction of this building 

The next production in the 
amphitheater will be at 9:00

p m Tuesday. July 4. 1972 in 
the form of a WILD WEST 
SPECTACULAR with cowboys. 
Indians, wagons, horses, fights, 
and lots of music, to relive the 
early days of the settlers of the 
country

A gigantic fireworks display, 
costing several hundred 
dollars, will be presented as the 
grand finale of the production, 

i Inside
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by DeMorquis Gordon

Screw worm* continue thetr 
increase in Eastland County 
Five case* have now been 
confirmed while more 
suspected specimen are being 
mailed to the lab each day

Webworms seem to be more 
numerous than usual this year 
They generally feed by eating

Hove you been 
by Thorp Tire 
Inc. lotely?

If not you 
may be missing out We are 
carrying about *40 000 Tire 
Inventory along with 
distributorship for Empire 
Dunlop and Hood Tires for a 
big part of Texas We are 
tied in with several stores 
and a warehouse in the 
Dallas area This gives us a 
very good purchasing price 
which we are passing on to 
you. our customers For 
inslance a (570 x 15 GP Hood 
Tire for $19 76 | o to |

This is
a total price all taxes 
mounted and balanced A 
GTS x 15 mud and snow 
Empire 4 ply nylon for
$21.61 Total price
includes *
mounting and balancing A 
H2S x 14 Empire Black 4 pl> 
nylon for j j g  J o to l
includes mounting and 
hu lancing

For you farmers, with 
farm trailers we have 7fid x

'$15.41 Total
Price

« 14 GP for S1S.32 
Total Price. <<>mc in

soon and
check our prices and quality 
for ihc host deal in the big 
country Tire headquarters 
lor East land and surroun 
ding CnuMies

Thorp Tire Inc.
413 E. Main 

Eastland, Texas 
Phone 629-2922

Wholesale and Retail 
Dunlop - Hood • Empire 
Tires

leaves in concentrated area 
They build “ web- tent" in 
crotches of limbs The web- 
worms feed on almost all 
plants but seem to prefer 
pecan trees

One treatment is to cut out 
the branches holding the webs 
and bum them Insecticides 
that may be used on or
namentals are  Carbaryl 
sevin . Chlordane. Malathion 

and Soxaphene
Insecticides that are 

recommended for webworms in 
pecans are Thiodan, or 
Toxaphene

Certain farmers in Eastland 
County will be receiving in 
early July an acreage and 
production questionnaire from 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin 
Some 22 «*• questionnaires are 
hring mailed statewide

This information will be the 
basis for determining har
vested acreage and production 
of early harvested crops for the 
state and each county

Reports are needed from all 
farmers so that each of the 254 
counties ,n the state will be well 
represented

Accurate estimates are of 
great importance to farmers in 
planning production and 
marketings and in providing an 
unbiased picture of Texas 
agriculture

The Texas legislature has 
provided a program of 
estimates for each county 
Texas covers such a wide area 
that slate totals alone don't 
provide adequate information 
on our most hasic industry- - 
agriculture This is a 
cooperative effort of the US 
Dept of Agriculture's 
Statistical Reporting Service 
and Ihc Tx Depl of 
Agriculture

If farm ers in Eastland 
County are rvoi already familiar 
with the new safely standards 
required by the new Williams- 
Sleiger <iccupaitonal Safety 
and Health Act ' OSHA of 1970.

VOGUE 
PATTERNS 

Mary's Fabrics 
H anger, Texas

they should become acquainted 
with the act as soon as possible

The OSHA has special im 
plications to the farmer who 
employs anyone at any time 
outside of his own family In 
this case the farmer must 
display a 10 by 16 inch safety 
poster from the U S Depart
ment of Labor and must 
comply with four standards 
that apply to agriculture

These four standards cover 
111 temporary labor camps <2) 
storage and handling of 
anhydrous ammonia. < 3 • 
pulpwood logging, and <4> 
slow- mov ing vehicle emblem

The new law also requires 
farmers to have available for 
inspection and keep a "Log of 
Occupation Injuries and 
Illnesses ' even though none 
have occured

Both the record form and 
safety poster are in the 
Department of Labor booklet. 
“Recordkeeping 
Requirements ’’ Each farmer 
in the county should have 
received a copy of the booklet 
If it has been lost or misplaced, 
another free copy is available 
from the Occupational Safely 
and Health Administration 
Regional Office. Room 730- C. 
Mayflower Building 411 North 
Akard Street Dallas Tx 75201

The new act requires all 
farmers employing people 
outside their immediate family 
lo maintain accurate records of 
work related illnesses and 
injuries and to report deaths 
within 46 hours lo the regional 
OSHA office Employers are 
also required to be able to 
supply an annual summary of 
occupational injuries and 
illnesses upon request from the 
Ijbor Department

The OSHA provides for 
mandatory penalties of up to 
*1 onn for each serious violation 
and for optional penalties of 
up lo *1.000 for each non 
serious violation Records 
must be maintained for at least 
five years following the end of 
the calendary year to which 
they relale

The little girl had been given 
*20 for her birthday so she 
chould open her first savings 
account Filling out the bank 
application, the youngster 
came lo the line asking the 
name of her previous bank

In big. bold letters, she 
printed. “PIGGY."

Political candidates are well 
enough informed on the 
questions of the day- • it’s the 
answers that stump them

HD NEWS
By Janet Thomas County 
Home Demonstration Agent

Home Demonstration Council 
will meet Wednesday. July 5th 
at 2 p m in the Farm Bureau 
Meeting room in Eastland 
New Council officers and 
members will take office at this 
lime with the beginning of the 
new Home Demonstration 
Year

Prior to the Council meeting, 
all Council Committee Mem
bers will meet ai 1 p m to make 
plans for the new year to be 
discussed at the Council 
meeting

Three Delegates to the State 
T H D A meeting in Houston 
on Septemher will be elected to 
represent Eastland County at 
this time

4- County Home Demon
stration Camp will be held in 
Goldthwaite on July 11th 
Ladies from Brown. Coman
che. Mills, and Eastland 
counties are invited to par-' 
ticipate in the annual event 
The day is one filled with 
fellowship, craft, demon
strations. and guest program 
speakers

Mrs Leona Allman, of 
Federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration. will speak on

“ Are We Faced With a 
Medicine Show Revival?” 
Patrolmen Briscoe from Waco 
will be the afternoon guest 
speaker discussing “Defensive 
Driving'' techniques

Registration begins at 9 30 - 
10 a m with the days activities 
closing at 3 30 p m

The 1972 Fall Fashion 
forecast blazers, white collars, 
and cuffs, layering and 
multiplicity, shirt dresses, 
wraparounds, and sweaters 
Psnts will still play a strong 
role being cuffed rolled to 
mid- calf, pleated at waistline, 
high rising waistbands, and 
siraight legged or widely 
flared

A good recipe for pickling 
okra is select small whole okra 
pods, wash and trim leaving 
stems Pack okra into hot jars 
To each pint add 1 clove garlic 
and (sp salt Bring to boil 
vinegar and cover okra with 
boiling hot vinegar leaving 11 
inch head space Close jars and 
process in boiling water bath 20 
minutes Let jars stand several 
weeks, and chill opening 
several days before serving

w m w w w w r n w

H E L L O ! !
We are planning something B IG

w h a t ? -A N  OPEN HOUSE
WHERE? -  SABINE TERRACE

APARTMENTS
w h e r e ? —EASTLAND, TEXAS

(600 W. Sadosa}
w h e n ?-SUNDAY, JULY 2, 1972 

: WHAT TIME?- 1:00P.M. TILL

A total of 34 4- H girls 
presented their clothing 
projects at the Annual County 
4- H Dress Revue on June 23rd

"Fashion Fiesta” set the 
pace for the evening at the 
Cisco Jr College Student Union 
Building at which time the 
public received a viewing of the 
4- H projects The program was 
sponsored by the Eastland 
County 4 H Adult Leaders 
Association with J. C. Penney 
Co of Cisco presenting special 
awards to 1st place winners

Top awards were presented 
in the Pre- Teen Division to: 
1st Theresa Scott of Rising 
Star. 2nd Jeanne Hounsel of 
Rising Star, and 3rd Nelda 
Kanady of Carbon Junior 
Division winners were: 1st
Mary Jane Harbin of Eastland . 
2nd Becky Kincaid of Eastland 
and Terri Wood of Carbon tied. 
3rd Nancy Thompson of 
Ranger and Lisa Norris of 
Carbon, also tied Senior 
Division winners were 1st. 
JoAnn Green of Cisco: 2nd 
Tarrona Chambers of Rising 
Stsr and 3rd Cynthia Clabom 
of Cisco

Other 4- H girls receiving 
Dress Revue Awards were 
Pre- Teen • Jenny Akers of 
Cisco. Crystal Akers of Cisco. 
Gini Greer of Ranger Dana 
Dixon of Ranger. Lola Battle of 
Ranger Becky Martinez of

FOR RENT 
this

MINI- BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY *3 50 a month 
Call your local paper'

Dearborn Deluxe 
turns summer 

springtime 
cool

• •

WHY? — So that we can show you the 
most modem, comfortable, 
and economical apartments 
in this area . . . That's all . . .

Flowers . . . Favors . . . Refreshments . . .
Music . . .  Fun . . .Good Time . . .

©
n m w m m m M W M W M M w m w M t o o m m i i w  g

Cool one room or your whole house with
a Dearborn Deluxe Air Cooler In a range of sizes, all 
whisper-quiet durable dependable Metered flow of 
water over pads gives constant level of efficient cool
ing. and the Deluxe has slip stream' louvers to direct 
air swiftly in five directions Rocker switch controls 
Sound cushioned mountings, permanent type bearing 
lubrication Rugged recirculation pump Seamless, 
no-weld pan that resists rust And the Dearborn Deluxe 
Air Cooler costs so little to operate and maintain

D e a r b o r n '
DtvniOh Of AOOftON HOOUf Tt (OMNNt

WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

Eastland
201 S. Lamar-629-2011

lEASTLAND AUTO PARTS?
Water Pumps - Piston Rings ] 

rake Shoes - Bearings - Toolq 
Fan Belts Plugs Starters 
Mufflers Gaskets Supplies
ASTIAND AUTO Pt>T$I

w

t

A V A IL A B L E  
A G A IN ! 
"Th e 

Ranger 
Story, / f

* • #

Pick-up A 
"10-Pock"

For $6.00 and 
Resell Your Place 
For A $4.00 Profit! 

$1.00 loch 
AT THE TIMES

Sunday, July 2, 1972

EASTLAND TELEGRAM ]
used aluminum printing ptatei I  ■
ideal for roofing, *edb*. •  ♦
Sized 24x36 inches. 25c each I
at the Telegram Office, Eaefiand

Get your tickets early for the
Wild West Spectacular 

& Giant
Fireworks Display

At the Kendrick Amphitheater 
July 4, 1972 9:00 p.m.

Adm. #1.50 reserved seats 
#1.00 gen. adm.

411 money goes toward expense 
of fireworks.

This Sunday
GIVE OUR

NEWS

Ranger; Kellie Jones of 
Ranger; Carol Fambro of 
Ranger; Julie Moseley of 
Ranger. Kimberly Harris of 
Rising Star. Taby Chambers of 
Rising Star and Tammy Pope 
of Nimrod 4- H Club Junior 
Division Kay Honea of Cisco. 
Teresa Pevehouse of Eastland: 
Jammie Harris of Eastland. 
Nelda Rodgers of Ranger, and 
Kay Jones of Ranger Senior 
Division - Kerri Honea of 
Cisco; and Sicily Heyser of 
Cisco

The Senior Division 1st place 
winner. Miss JoAnn Green, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Green of Cisco and 
Junior Division 1st place 
winner. Miss Mary Jane 
Harbin, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jeff Harbin of Eastland 
will now attend the District 4- 
H Dress Revue July 19th at 
Tarleton State College in 
Stephenvilie, Texas

Following the “ Fashion 
Fiesta" a reception was held by 
the Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Club ladies 
honoring all 4- H girls par 
ticipating in the clothing 
project, leaders and parents

S U N D A Y  B U FFET
A TRY

A Real Treat for the Entire Family.
friends.

The

Derrick Restaurant
-1 0 th  Floor. A r t  National T o ..r  Bid,.. B r e e k e n r i d K o T ^ r ,

- • \ V/ • © o

w
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STOCK UP
for another Groat

EASTLAND COUNTY RODEO SEASON 

at

GREER'S
WESTERN STORE

in Ranger

Ranger Jaycee Rodeo- 
July 6-7-8

Eastland Co. Livestock 
Assn. Junior Rodeo- 

July 13-14-15

Tony Lama Boots 

Bradford, Bailey Hats 

' Levis 6 Wranglers 

Lady Wrangler 

Karman Shirts 
Lady Karman Sets

Kids Acme Boots 

To, Rel Belts 

American Hats 

Miller Shirts 

l Cowtown Boots 
* Tex - Sun Girls Sets

GRIER'S WESTERN STORE
In Rangar

Eastland County Western Wear Headquarters.
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FOR SALE- - A good buy 
give it a try Blue Lustre 
America's favorite carpel 
shampoo Coats Furniture 53

FOR SALE Camera 35 mm 
PENTAX SPOTMATIC 1 toot) 
sec fl 4 Lens Still looks & 
works like new Complete with 
carrying case & instructions 
Slides or Prints. Cost over $300 
Best offer over $140 Roscoe 
Reeves Jr , Gorman. Texas 
Ph 734 5426 T- 53

FOR SALE Good alfalfa $1 35 
hale, hay grazer $1 00 a hale 
Call 629 1850 after 7 p m t-
tf

FOR SALK Residential and 
commerieal chain link and 
cedar fencing. 4 foot chain link 
starting at $| 10 per running 
foot plus gates and corners. 
Freeestimates Weise Fencing. 
1100 Wcstview Abilene, Texas, 
IH  SM  *r Call Cisco alter 'i 
pm  442 2218 t 53

FUR SALK M x »  ft (>■<''" 
awning for trailer I-ake 1-eon 
Call 62» 1890 54
FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
li.Ti. I If

GARAGE SALE Large 
selection of miscellaneous 
items at bargain prices Sale 
begins Monday. June 26 at 
corner of Spring and Strawn 
Rds in Ranger t- If

POM SALE < >lt TRADE 2 
hoaxes on 2 lols in Cross Plains 
Contact Francis Kendrick. 
General Delivery. Rising 
Star l • 54

MISC FOR SALE- KEEP 
carpet cleaning problems 
small use Blue' Lustre wall 
to wall Rent electric sham 
pnner $1 Perry Brothers 53

BIG FRONT PORCH SALE: 
Monday July 3rd from 9- 7 (>ne 
day only, worlds of childrens 
clothes Something for 
everybody 1308 S Lamar. 
East land

FOR SALE 14 ft Duracraft 
aluminum boat. 45 electric 
trailer $425 00 310 N.
Daugherty. Eastland Calll 
629- 2156 ' T 54

FOR SALE OR RENT 5 room 
house lots and treesGraperf new 
cellar, very resonable Call 
629- 1081 T 54

FOR SALE - The new Texas 
Almanacs The cost is $195 
They can be purchased at the 
Eastland Telegram, Eastland. 
Texas t- tf

FOR SALE Special built 
mobile home, 16 ft wide and 
65 ft. long Double insulated 
central heat, 3 tons of central 
air Extra large bedrooms. 
Phone 629 - 1200 from 9 to 5 
After five call 647 - 1780 oi 
629 1943 t 56

FOR RENT: 3 room un
furnished apt .close in Call 629 

2168 t- tf

Ft )R RENT: furnished apt 
Close in. hills paid, cable and 
telephone Call 629 2083 or 629 

8821 t- 53

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, excellent condition & 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629- 1676 
T- 61

LOST Walker hound Fri 
colored Answers to name of 
Chief Collar has namePaice 
Thompson on it. Call 629- 2407 
for information as to reward 
T- 61

Tile |G&K Ceramic 
Service New or Repaii] 

Free estimates 
Call Levi-677-3160 or 

673-8514
FOR SALE: NO 

I want to buy moderately 
priced 2 or 3 bedroom home 
or vacant lot in Eastland 
Preferably in north part of 
town Call 734 5497 in
Gorman t- 53

Taylor Center for all 
your grocery needs. Old 
White Elephant Building. 

Open until 11:00 p.m. ' 
____7 davt a week.

Griffin Electric 
Breckenridge, Texas 

for dependable service.
Cal. 559-3520

DAD WANTS TO 
INSURE YOUR

HOME

CALL
D. I..' Kinnaird

General Insurance
207 W. Main 629-2544

Are you sure your home is 
insured1 Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W. Main - 629 - 
2275, “On The Square” .

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 

. They 're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell. 
629 2703, leave name tf

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 2275 107 W '
Main Street

FOR RENT Unfurnished 4 
room house on North Dixie 
Call 653 2268 or 629 2503 t-
IL______________________
i t  111 RENT Mobile home w it h 
car port and patio Call 629- 
1252 tf
FOR RENT Nice two bedroom 
apartment Close in, bills paid, 
including cable and telephone 
Call 629 2083 or 629 8821 54

Wanted

Lively lovable registered 
poodles Puppies usually 
available Reasonable 505 
East Foch Street Eastland 
629 • 1211

EASTLAND  
A U T O  PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

WANTED- Men or women 
on Social Security with an 
unimpeachable background in 
this area and who need to 
supplement their retirement 
though not necessarily). Will 

guarantee you will make all 
you are allowed to make If 
under 72 write PO Box 1894. 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76307 You 
will he contacted T

W ANTED Someone to care for 
2 children and do light 
housework 4 days a week 7:30 

3 :io Call weekends only 629 - 
2443 t tfc

NOTICE If you need
irrigation equipment - check 
with us Largest supply in 
Central Texas Pump Units 
All Sizes Pipe - - Wheel 
Lines -Traveling Svstems 
KIMMELL IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY.INC.
DE LEON. TEXAS 

PHONE: 817 - 893 6266
Singer Sewing Machine 

Repair Center 
Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

^ H H ^ S e a m a n  629 - 1344

I

I
I

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

1015 W. Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

Veterinarian
Veterinary Medicine 

and Surgery 

Old Sandy Sanders Farm 

Vergil Patrick
6 Miles N. W. Cisco 

TEL. 442-3457
...................................... ..
ROY LEE SMITH S

plu m b in g  »
Contracting and Repairing •  
Complete Plumbing fixtures' 

and Supplies J  
Bath & Kitchen •  
Improvements J

Trained, Adequate Staff •  
Call a Licensed Plumber J 

Day or Night *
629 - 1722 I

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman 
Eastland

Sunday, July 2, 1972

AM WAY
Complete Line

Call 629-1096 
or 629-1057
Open for Business 

Lawn Mower Parts 
Small Engine Parts 

Authorized Dealer for 
Briggs 8. Straton

Also Parts for Clinton 
-Koler and Tecumseh 

Parts and Service 
Valve-Work on Car 
Truck and Tractor 

Heads See 
♦ ¥  ♦

Small Engine 
Parts

206 Neblett St. 
Eastland, Texas 

Ph. 629-2415 
Doyal Rhodes Owner

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

Meets each Ktonday

ABCO
Plumbing & 

Heating
Contracting and

Repairing 
CompletePiumbing 

Service 
Coil 629-1200 
Day or Nite

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber 

Serving Texans 
25 years

t m m
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
M .H.PERRYl

FREE
Estimates on new 

roofs only 
Repair of Your 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

Commercial

rsO U TH LAN D
LIFE

INSURANCE
“ALL NEW 

WORK
GUARANTEED” 

i Rl-CITIES 
ROOFING CO. 

Call
Noble Senders 

629-2370 
EASTLAND

M . H . PERRY 
100 S. Seaman

629-1566
629-1095

"We can handle anything 
but litterbugs"

Goode Best Control
Phone 629 - 1179 after 3 00 

310 N Ammerman 
roaches, ants, termites, 

oths, spiders
GUARANTEED

Open & Offering
Pockage l  Bulk Garden Seed 

Cattle Sprays A Dust 

Fertilizers
Pest A Weed Controls 
AH kinds of Feed 

Green Light A Acco Dusts

BROWN'S FEED STORE
Eastland

307 E. Commerce 629-2173

H V O'BRIEN. Publisher and Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By carrier in city, IS c a week or 65 c 
a month, one year by mail incounty. SS. city P O Boxes $6 one 
year elsewhere in state. 17. out of state. $8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

GET A(HECK UP“

GET A ( HECK- UP'

Sewinq machines] | 
Sinqer Dial-A-Stitch. 

Mends A dams $26.50, 
We clean, oH, A odiust 

all makes A models. 
CaM 629-2920 T-61

niiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at fl on p m in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller, 
W M at 629 - 1077 or L.E. 
Huckabay. sec'y at 629 - 1391 
for information
E/»STLAND ROTARY CLUB 
Saul Puuman. president 

NOiSLia

U iaiU U M IM IIU IIIN M IllM lJIH H iH H IlLJllllliuilllU lllim iM IK

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, $. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All major brands of Oil and Grease.

........WHY PAY MORE??

Mercers Appliance Repair 
Dishwashers, washers dryers 
stoves, disposalls and ovens 
G R. Mercer. Olden. Texas 

Call 653- 2473

* *  *.V-"

Our Purpose Is 
To G uide You

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our, experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangements, e x
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam
ily's wishes.

A rring ton  Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

e n tic e

S T A T E  F A R M  
!»• to Cwto? Ctopn

a t Oita

u r m m

NOW OPEN
At New Location 

[405 S. SEAMAN
Offering Complete Auto Repair 

•  Tune-ups •  Over-haul
•  Brakes

•  Electrical •  Radiator Service

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
STATE APPROVED

AUTO INSPECTION CENTER

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
24-Hour W recker Service

.405 S. Seaman 629-2270

ALL TYPES

OF REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

farms

ranchos

Financing Assistance

Listings reguested 
and long 1st 

of good properties 
on hand

CALL US 
AND i n  
US SNOW 
YOU NOW 
WE CAN 
HELP YOU

M . L .  T ER R ILL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day .
Night call 629 2443

CAREYS MARINA BOAT 
SALE Drive over to Hubbard 
Lake and look at our beautiful 
Ski Bass and luxury line of 
boats Prices start as low as 
Si 599 00 on a brand new ski ng 
Star Craft. Stem Craft. Tri - 
sonic Del • magic Quachita 
boats. Evinnide and Mercury 
Motors Check prices, come 
over and you will find that I can 
save you money Ask for R.U. 
Carey Hubbard Lake. 
Breckenridge Texas 817 559
- 2720 t- tf

good deal as our car I 
insurance— a S ta le ! 
Farm Homeowners | 
policv Call me today1 

Van Cleave 
211 W Main! 

Eastland 
629 - 1096

Furnished Cabin at 
I .eon S9.000.00

Lake

2 bedroom frame bouse, 
large corner lot. plenty of 
closet space lots of storage 
in garage SIO.OOO 00

Large 4 bedroom frame 
home in good repair Nice 
big lot. near schools

3 bedroom, I bath frame 
house living room dining 
room, service area, roomy 
pantry Neat kitchen, plenty 
of storage, garden area.. ,

Large city 
S2.soo.on

lot Neat

older type three bedroom 
frame house double car 
prot. fruit trees. S6.000.00

Machine and lawn mower 
repair shop tools, equip, 
included. 2 bedroom home 
comer lot. some fruit trees

Mower shop and equipment, 
including 2 story bldg with 
apt Doing good business 
Good terms can be arranged

3 small rent houses all two 
bedroom Sell one or all 
Priced S4,500 00 and 
$5.000 00

Small one bedroom house 
with 3 lots A good buy 
$2.850 00

2 acres and older house in 
Carbon $2.000 00

Nice comer lot on South 
Seaman SI.000 00

3 bedroom frame, living 
room. den. kitchen, utility 
room garage, some terms

Farms 6i Ranches

171 acre well improved farm 
and ranch with lovely three 
bedroom brick home, 2 
baths. 5 water wells, 
irrig a tio n  equipm ent, 
spring, cross fenced Fruit 
and pecan trees, large metal 
bam A real nice home in the 
country Some terms and 
some minerals

Mtsc.

We have motels large and 
small, lake property, large 
ranches and just about 
anything you want in the way 
of real estate Give us a call

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 

100 South Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

029 - 17S1
Robert 11. Kincaid 

<29 - 2721 
J.W. Elder 
<47 - 1321

V



Growing Pains at Necessity ... in 1920
"The investor is the man who 

rests during old age, but the 
man who depends on labor 
alone works all his life,*’

These were the words of 
Premier Petroleum Co some 
52 years ago as they advertised 
for investors for the develop
ment of the Necessity Oil Field

“We are now drilling for a 
Necessity Gusher in the richest 
pool in Texas,'* their brochure 
of 1920 said

FOR SALE- - 1969 Blue & 
White Yamaha 350 Street 
scrambler New overhaul A 
gears with less than 300 miles 
A very clean bike See at 500 
Foch St in Eastland Call 629- 
2214 T- 60

Eastland's Dave Fam 
brough. who lived in the 
Necessity area and knows the 
development well, recently 
found among his keepsakes the 
original copy of the company's 
inducement brochure, and the 
data therein reads like and 
investor's dream

"The reliable Necessity Field 
is a big money maker for every 
company that drills a well For 
a distance of over two miles 
every well drilled is a big one 
From the 3 250 McCauley well 
on the east to the 7.500 harrel 
Beyer well on the west, the 
wells are all big and we are at 
the junction point between the 
great pools"

The brochure is crammed

Authorized Medicare 
Supplier

for

Wheel Choirs
Walkers
Canes
Commode Chairs

Hospital Beds

Cratches
Vaporizers
ond other sickroom
supplies

All of the above ore available for non-medicare1 
patients on a sales or rental basis.

U-SAVE P H A R M A C Y
629-1166

Commerce & Dougherty St. 
Eastland

Factory Outletor

New & Used

Mobile Homes
12. 14. and 24 Wide 

Bank Financing 
Low Down Payment

Big Tex 
Mobile Homes

On 120 2 miles bast of Eastland 

Wanda (Mrs. Eddie) Barnes. Mgr.

817-653-2358

with maps, charts, testimonies, 
and press clippings regarding 
the gigantic boil boom It reads 
like a pagt from history

■ STEPH EN S COUNTY 
OPERATORS SAY THE 
PREMIER LEASE IS A 
CINCH

"Because of its unrivaled 
location with reference to giant 
production We have waited 
patiently for this lease to come 
into the charmed circle of 
proven ground The great 
prcGts resulting from our 
patient waiting belong to the 
Premier Company and to you if 
you become a stockholder The 
drill is on its way to earning 
divicends Wc advise you to buy 
this stock as we have done 
Buy all you can It is the best 
Industrial Investment we have 
ever known Our lease is the 
he>t we have ever drilled We 
b> heve we are certain to get a 
gusher

"In Eastland County, we 
have 6<> acres, located in the 
uthwest part of the county- 

near the famous Hilburn Well, 
which came in about three 
months ago producing 600 
barrels per day and has since 
increased its flow to 1.100 
barrels

Wc also have 6.000 acres in 
Red River County. Texas, 
under contract Unless 
developments warrant we will 
not execute this contract, but it 
now looks favorable

"Remember, we will not 
issue or sell all our capital 
s t o c k  unless we drill more than

The Light Touch

tty a im  Bray
Small boy to another “Ol 

m rse  1 know the facts of life 
*5at your vegetables and 
your hands."

Our friend says his com
pany's computer has its 
dfeadvantages It can make a 
mistake in two seconds that 
would take the whole office 
farce 400 years to make

4
I The post office keeps| 
kxKwting the price of postage • 
BVhy don’t they just make 
smaller stamps'1

I The night shift in mast 
jfamilies is the gang that takes 
|out of the refrigerator what the
jdav shift puts in

i We work day and night to 
please you at BRAVS,

the two wells we promise to 
drill in Slephens and Eastland 
Counties Of course other wells

will be drilled from future 
production

OUR PLANS
"The Prem ier Petroleum 

Company has an authorized 
capital of $400 000 00 under a 
declaration of trust, but steps 
towards incorporating are 
under way and within a short 
lime the company will be in
corporated The value of the 
present holdings of ihe com
pany exceeds 5245.000 00 and 
the leases would readily sell for 
this amount The issued stock 
has today a hook value 'actual 
assets i of $12 50 per share To 
preperly finance this company
• • ihat it may develop its 
properties we find il necessary 
lo sell $150,000 uo worth of the 
company s stock for Ihe benefit 
of its treasury These shares 
are sold at par and as ground - 
floor full • participating 
shares

NECESSITY WELL
NOW DRILLING

"The contract for this well 
calls for $67,500 cash This sum 
does not include flow and 
storage tanks This well is 
drilling on big well ground and 
the lanxs will cosl $7.500 00 
The pipe line companies are 
ready lo take the oil. but the 
flush production of these giants 
is so great Ihat unless storage 
is prov ided, waste will occur, 
and with oil selling at present 
prices a little waste is a big 
loss It is the present plan to 
drill two wells One in Stephens 
and one in Eastland county, 
and we believe the stock now- 
being offered will provide 
ample funds for this purpose

NOW DRILLING
PREMIER NO. I

"Join us in this undertaking 
on the same basis we are 
working on - help us to finance 
this well and share in its ear
nings on the same price for our 
stock we are asking you to pay
• and your dollars buy the same 
interest in the property our 
dollars bought

"We will not issue all our 
capital stock unless we drill 
more than two wells We 
estimate that the present of
fering will provide ample funds 
for two wells as we expect to 
sell considerable stock above 
par value as our well gets 
deeper

PREMIER PETROLEUM 
COMPANY'S WELL NO. I. 
NOW DRILLING 

"Please note the location of 
this well on the map and con
sider the trend of development 
from Ihe Caddo Pool in the 
northeast comer, also the town 
of Necessity (the cluster of 
wells itself half mile east of our 
well*. Also note the develop-

\ \ V \

Eastland 4- H: Jane Harbin. Becky Kincaid. Terresa Carbon 4- H - Kim Rodgers. Liaa Norria, Teri Wood. 
Pevehouse, Jammie Harris Nelda K anady

Rising Star 4- Hers: Jeanne Hounsel, Taby Cham
bers. Teresa Scott, Tarronna Chambers, Kimberly 
Harris.
menl from the northwest to 
Necessity II required only ihe 
completion of the great Beyer 
well by the Gulf Production 
Company lo connect these two 
great fields and establish a 
chain of gushers from 
Breckenridge by way of 
Necessity to Caddo, with the 
great natural producers 
located close lo us The Beyer 
well is finished as a 7.500 harrel 
well It places us. beyond all 
argumenl. in this great 
producer class We are right for 
a big well and it should be a free 
natural producer

"NO DRY HOLES IN 
NECESSITY DISTRICT 

"It’s a marvelous record 
made by famous wells from the 
McCauley well west to the 
Prem ier lease and (hence 
northwest to the great Beyer 
well It is one great well after

another on this line McCauley. 
3.250 bbls. Crowley 4.852 bbls. 
Jones 2.000 Mils, Law Tex. 
3000 bbls: Beyer. 7.500 bbls 
This line locates ihe Premier 
lease at the Gusher junction

MAJOR WM WOOD. 
Superintendent of Production, 
resident in Texas for 20 years 
and knows Texas and the oil 
business

Major Wood was formerly 
with Col Goeihals on the 
Panama Canal, as disbursing 
officer for the U S Govern
ment He was also connected 
with Ihe $75,000.000 00 con
struction of ammunition plants

in Nitro, West Virginia For 
some time past he has beer at 
Eastland in the Ranger field 
and will have charge of the 
drilling operations of this 
company

Custom Built Homes
Your Property or Ours 

We Furnish Plans- Arrange Financing 

One phone call gets you a Hume

H & W
Development Co.

1201 W. Commerce Eastland

629-1305

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY
Men's

Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Reduced! 
Permanent Press 

Reg. $350  
to 84.00

NOW $ 2
Men &  Boys

BOOTS
Vs Off
Shop Now 
Pay Later

f n m n .' i  chaicjM

Men’s Summer

STRAW HATS
R m .  * 1  M I W  g o

Men’s
SUITS &
SPORT COATS

Vi Price
Men’s Flare Style

SLACKS
Permanent Press 

Reg. $8 to $13 
NOW

$5.88
Bog-. JEANS R
Permanent Press 
Popular Brand 
Double Knit 
Straight Leg $ 2

Men’s Double Knit
FLARE
BOTTOM

Small Checks 
Reg. 815 NOW

$ 1 0
Men’s Short Sleeve
SPORT
SHIRTS
Permanent Press 
Reg. 84.50 to 812

NO* $3 to $9

Women’s Women’s

Men’s Double Knit
S U IT S
Rea;. $85 to 103 
NOW

$65 to $85

SPORTSWEAR BLOUSES 
REDUCED

lA Off
Women’s
PANT SUITS

Keg. 823 to 842

REDUCED
NOW

$18 to $32
W omen’s Better

DRESSES
Rea. 810 to 840 

NOW

$8 to $30

Many Styles 
Reg. 85 to 817 

NOW

$3 to $11

Men’s Double Knit Reg. 855 to875 NOW

SPORT COATS $40 to $60

Women’s Summer
SHOES

Reduced! 
Reg. 8 8 to 817 

NOW

1$6 to $13
Girls
SWIM 
SUITS

Reg. 83 to 86 
NOW

$2 to $4

Ranger 4- H - Back Row: Nancy Thompson, Lola
Bottle, Dena Herod, Carol Fambrough, Nelda
Rodgers, Dena Dixon
Front Row: Gini Greer, Julie Mosely

Claco and Nimrod 4- H: Front row - Crystal Akers, 
Kay Honea, Patti Wheathers, Jenny Akers, Tammy 
Pope. Back row - JoAnn Green, Cynthia Claborn, 
Jerrie Honea.

Sunday, July 2, 1972

CARPET
Experience-Dependability-Honesty 

Trust your floors to us 
We Know our business.
We want your business.

Call Collect 817-965-4093
We will bring samples to your home 

or business-Free estimates 
Professional Installations

D E N M A N  Tile & Carpet
Stephenville, Texas 76401

Young Women-Girls

SHORTS & 
HOT PAINTS

Reg. $6 to 810

ww $4 to $7
Entire Stork

SUMMER 
ITEMS 
REDUCED 

Vt OFF

O f  PABTMFST STOPf

EASTLAND —  RANGER
tASTLANO COUNTY'S FAMILY STOSS 

FEATUSING NATIONALLY ADVIRTISiD I HANDS 
OF MIXCHANDISI

Store Hours-9 a.m. - 5 p.m.



Sunday,
July 2, 1972

POE 
FLORAL
609 W. Main 

featuring

★  Silk Flowers

★  Terrariums

★  Dried Flowers^

★  Original 
Pottery By 
Sue Kelly &  
Toni Grissom

★  Dish Gardens 

★  Ivy Pole 

if Pot Plants 

it Permanent
{

T I X A * U : l «

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank all our 

friends and neighbors that 
remembered us with cards, 
food and lovely flowers at the 
death of our loved one Thanks 
also to the staff of the Eastland 
Manor Nursing Home The 
staff at the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital and Dr Bulgerin 

The family of L E Clem- 
mer 
53

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my 
preciation to my friends neigh 
hors, and relatives for the 
cards, letters, visits, and ex
pressions of friendship ex
tended me during my recent 
stay in the Eastland Hospital 
A special thanks to Dr 
Bulgerin and Dr Alexander, 
the staff nurses for their at 
lentive care, the dietitian and 
kitchen staff who planned and 
prepared the delicious meals, 
and the thoughtful gestures 
extended by the hospital 
custodians and cleaning ladies 
Words cannot express my 
sincere appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown me 
Thank you

Velma S Lawrence 
i Mrs Joe Lawrence

Burial 
Insurance

Your Pre-Need Plan* ami 
Burial Insurance Policies 

Are YOUR property!
You and your family determine 

where they are used!
Vie honor those you may have,
just as the policies we offer are 

food  an> where!
Give us the honor of assisting 

in making these important plans.

^ ^ a //'e r  ^ u / i e r a /  * 3 f f o / n e
SINCERE-EXPERIENCED SERVI' - 

iM  W  Pl u m m e r  •  Ea s t l a n d  Te x a s  t »4«» .  p h o n e  l i U l t  i l l i

Arrange•nients ^

★  Gift Items

★  Cut Flowers

Flower
Ph 629-1711

Eastland,
Texas

NOTICE
EASTLAND GRAIN & SEED

Is Now I.orated at

304 West Commerce

Eastland
Phone 629-2288

Nr\t Door to Scott's Paint &  Body Shop 
Offering: it ★  ★

Martin Lane Leeds 
Olio Mntheson Fertilizers

Scott Lawn Products (Complete line}

45" Wide 
50% Polyester 

50% Cotton 
Perma Press 

Machine Wash 
Reg. 81.99

$1,59 yd.

Otto Tuck
54" Wide

57% Arnel Triacetate 
Machine Wash 

Reg. 81.99

$ 1 . 0 0  yd.

45" to 54" Wide 
Acetate Blends 

Hand Wash 
Drip Dry 

R e g . 81.29 
>C

P R I N T S
A fantastic summer savings! 
All 45” wide in assorted prints. 
100°. cottons and cotton and 
polyester blends Save 50°. 
during this sale.

<
Y A R D

Scarf Prints
100% Acetate 
Perma Press 
Machine Vi ashahle 

Reg. 81.59
C

4 Ply
Polyester 

Crepe
45" W ide

100% Dacron Polyester 
Wash & Dry No Iron

181.99 $1 #00 yd.

OPEN THE 4TH OF JULY

H E R E  
n r  t  A S T *

Vaseline Intensive Care

BABY
LOTION

81.(Ht values

9 07.. 1 1

5 /8  in >0' Green

WATER HOSE
Valur SI.29

c I8 8
Vaseline Intensive Care

I STYROFOAM BABY OIL
CHEST .'10 qt.

\  aluc 81.99\ alue ?l

» 8 1 . 4 7
W hite Ransom

\  alues 81.29 
10 oz. bottle

29‘ value
8 7

cups 6 / * l ##
K uhhermaid

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS i\

\ a llies
81.49 2 / 9 9

We w ill be
OPEN

for

BUSINESS
TUESDAY

JULY 4th

7 BEVERAGE 
SET

Avocado 

Harvest Gold

Values 81.99 S  t

8 1 . 5 7 -

Sterling Portable One Speed

WATER COOLER ^ 8 2 8 . 8 8
Asstd.

STEM
ROSES

Values 19c

1 3

N aseline Intensive Care

BABY
POWDER

9 oz. bottles 
99c Value 5 7 c

Rtihhermaid '2l/2 qt. Covered

PITCHER
Asstd. Colors

Values 81.79 from

8 1 . 4 7

New Vi rinkle Asstd. Colors

PANTY 
HOSE

Values 99c

c
4 4 '

p e r r y ' s



Harton, Franklin Vows 
Read Friday, June 9

l*h«>lo h> Cotton s Studio) 
Mr and Mrs. Barry Franklin

Karla Kay Harton becama 
the bride of Barry Maunce 
Franklin in vows recited at 
seven- thirty o'clock in the 
evening on Friday. June ninth. 
Nineteen hundred- seventy 
two. at First Baptist Church

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Sidney B Harton. 700 
Cherry St and Mr and Mrs. O 
M Franklin 824 Blackwell Rd 
in Ranger

Fifteen- branch semicircle 
white wrought iron can- 
delabrae and tall baskets 
holding yellow chrysan
themums. gladioli and 
greenery formed the 
background where Mr Hollis 
Windham of San Antonio read 
the double ring ceremony 
Satin bows reserved family 
pews

Becky Speer, pianist, played 
the Love Theme from "Romeo 
and Jul.-c.”

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gow n of peau de soie and lace, 
her own design and creation 
The lace covered bodice above 
empire waistline featured a 
portrait neckline and long 
lantern sleeves The Shadalon 
chiffon skirt overlay was 
gathered at waistline Lace 
encircled waistline, neckline, 
cuffs and hemline Her veil of

illusion fell to carpet length 
from a lace headdress and was 
edged with matching lace

She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white shredded 
carnations and yellow 
sweetheart roses edged with 
lace and short satin streamers 
She wore a single strand of 
pearls, a gift of thebridegroom

Darla Franklin, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of 
honor; bridesmaid was Jerree 
Jane Bullock of Midland, 
cousin of the bride Their 
carpet length empire gowns of 
yellow waterfall crepe were 
designed with short puffed 
sleeves rounded neckline and 
yellow satin tie belts Head 
dresses were matching bows 
They carried nosegays of 
yellow shredded carnations

Robin Gunn of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride wore a 
frock of yellow crepe with 
yellow floral headdress She 
carried a white lace basket 
filled with yellow petals

Mike Poynor of Midktff, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
bestman. Bradley Hodges of 
Ranger was groomsman Gary 
Harton. brother of the bride 
and Terry Gunn of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, lighted 
candles; Mike Noth and 
Dwaine Brown s e a te d ^ ^ ^

I
I
I

I

I
I
I

Our Dad would like to help 
you with your insurance program.

Please CONTACT D L. Kinnaird, General Insurance 
Telephone 629-2544 or 629-1383, Eastland 

54 Years of Experience

For her daughter’s wedding, 
the bride's mother chose a 
two- piece yellow suit with 
matching scarf and white 
accessories; the bridegroom's 
mother was attired in a pastel 
blue dress and white ac
cessories Corsages were white 
gardenias

Reception followed in 
Fellowship Hall of the Church 
Cynthia Camacho presided at 
the guest registry 

The bride's table was laid 
with a white cloth in a quilted 
design with pleated skirting 
and centered with a white 
candelabra holding yellow 
tapers Ornate separators 
spaced the three- tiered cake 
which was embellished with 
white and yellow confection 
roses and crowned with a 
miniature bridal couple The 
cake was served with fruit 
punch and butter mints with 
Mrs Jerry Speer and Mrs J B 
Craig presiding at the table 

For a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern Ruidoso and 
White Sands. N M the bride 
wore a tangerine and gray 
striped dress, white ac
cessories and corsage of yellow 
flowers

The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Ranger High School and a 
1972 graduate of Ranger Junior 
College where she completed a 
nine- month business course 
She was a member of Ranger 
High School Band, winner of 
the Beta Club Award and was 
on the Dean's List at Ranger 
Junior College

The bridegroom is a 1968 
graduate of Ranger High 
School, a 1970 graduate of 
Ranger Junior College and is a 
senior student at Tarleton State 
College where he will be a 
December graduate 

The couple is at home in 
Slephenvitle

Residents 
Hear Musical

Residents of Eastland Manor 
enjoyed an evening of “Old 

Time” Country and Western 
Music" Tuesday evening

Music was provided by R D 
(Bobi Weeks of Cisco, playing 
the "fiddle". Gerald Parks of 
Cisco at the piano. Al Anderson 
of Cisco playing guitar and 
fiddle, and Bill Skinner of Baird 
playing the electric guitar Mr 
Anderson and Mr Skinner did 
several vocal selections The 
program was well attended by 
residents, employees, and 
many visitors

The residents and the 
management of Eastland 
Manor wish to express their 
appreciation to these fine 
musicians for a most wonderful 
evening of entertainment

Miss Mills, Harvey Reasoner 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Miss Dee Ann Mills was 
married to Harvey Edward 
Reasoner on Saturday. June 24. 
in North Side Baptist Church of 
Arlington with the Rev James 
Weir officiating 

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Billy D. Mills and 
Mrs and Mrs James E 
Reasoner. both of Arlington

OLD TIME REVIVAL 
AT CHl’RCH OF GOD 

The Church of God, comer of 
Main and Connellee announces 
a revival beginning Wed 
nesday, June 28th The 
evangelist for the revival will 
be Rev B A Thurman, J r ,  a 
lay preacher and member of 
the local church Services will 
begin each night r* 7:30 p m 
and will feature old fashioned 
singing, preaching and prayer 
for the sick Those needing 
transportation to and from the 
revival are encouraged to call 
629- 1065 or 629 1335 The 
services are open to the public 
and every one isinvitedto attend 
this old fashioned Holy Gho6t 
revival

Mrs Faye Hyatt of Ranger is 
grandmother of the 

Dridegroom
Mrs Charles Scott was 

matron of honor and Misses 
Patricia Reasoner and Ginger 
Mills were bridesmaids

Mike McEarchen was best 
man. ushers were Robert Lee 
Reasoner. Ray Barrett. Lannie 
Hill. David Weir and Gary 
Anderson

Both Mr and Mrs Reasoner
are attending Tarrant County 
Junior College

Following a trip to New 
Mexico, the couple is at home in 
Arlington

Mrs Hyatt attended the 
wedding ceremony

NeedhamFamily
ReunionPlanned 
This Weekend

Descendants of the late H S 
and Julia Rose Neettiam are 
meeting at the Lake Leon 
l>odge July I to July 4 for a 
family reunion

They welcome all their 
friends in Ranger and 
surrounding area to visit with 
them there

PAINTING 1
nterior and Exterior 

Free Estim ates | 
Tel. 647-1293

FOR RENT: 
this

MINI BILLBOARD

ONLY $3.50 a month 
Call your local paper!

MHIHIMIIMNMI

SUBSCRIBE!
n o t ic e  . . ;
Mr. Freddy 
Pevehouse is 
now in charge of 

Telegram 
distribution. 

Persons who 
miss their papers 
on Thursday and 
Sunday mornings 
may contact him 
at 629-2133.

Thank you

CELEBRATING
Our first Anniversary

In appreciation of your loyal patronage, we offer 
the following specials-July 5-6-7:

Hot Dogs
Milk Shakes 
Malts

19e
19e
24*

Free Pepsi With Any Food Order
coupon

4 pieces Breasted

Dark Meat Chicken
$ 1 . 0 0

While Supply lasts

I
I
I
I

i

Jim and Pauline Wheeler
FRIGID QUEEN

H w y. 80 E. Ranger

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Nelson 
have purchased Ranger Floral,assum ing 
ownership responsib ilities on Saturday, July 1.

During my 16 years as a Ranger flo ris t, it has* 
been a joy to share your happy experiences and * 
a p riv ilege  to serve in times of sickness and 
bereavem ent. To our ranch home near A lbany,
I w ill carry a heart fille d  w ith  g ra titude  and a 
w ea lth  of p leasant m em ories.

I commend to you Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and 
fo r them solic it a continuation of the patronage 
that has made Ranger Floral a successful
business.

ANNOUNCING
Change of O w nersh ip

We are de ligh ted  w ith  ow nersh ip  of Ranger 
Floral and look fo rw a rd  to becom ing residents 
and active partic ipants in com m unity life .

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

We pledge our best e ffo rts  in serving the 
com m unity and in m a in ta in ing  the standards 

* established by our predecessor. There w ill be 
no change in business policy and Eula Lyon 
w ill continue her position w ith  the shop.

You are co rd ia lly  inv ited to v is it us at 401
M ain St. and to use te lephone order service 
(647-1811) fo r em ergency or planned
occasions.

Sincerely,
Opal March M cN eill

**
*
*
*
*

Your friends,

C arro ll and Shirley Nelson
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‘Tune’ Tires 
First To Save 

/Time For 
Summer Fun
Motorists' chances of truly 

enjoying the lyrical "lazy, 
hazy, crazy days of sum
mer" are a lot better if they 
bone up on warm weather 
tire care

These maintenance and 
safety tips to drivers 
preparing for summer 
vacation trips or, 
traditionally, just more time 
on the open road:

• - Make sure you have 
enough tread on your tires to 
last on long tnps If you're 
near the minimum safe 
tread depth of 1 16 inch in 
two or more grooves you 
may want to make 
replacements before you 
take off for isolated areas

• - If you buy any new 
tires remember the law 
requires the seller to 
register them if they were 
made after May 22, 1971. In 
the unlikely event a recall is 
necessary because of 
possible safety defects the 
manufacturer will notify you 
directly

- • Check for proper in
flation when tires are 
"cold'', before starting out. 
Follow the car manufac 
hirer's recommendations in 
your owner's manual, or 
posted in the glove com
partment or affixed to a 
door pillar Add up to four 
pounds of air per tire for 
long periods of highway 
driving at high speeds, but 
nexer exceed the maximum 
pounds per square inch 
(example 32 p s i. max > 
marked on the sidewalls

• - Use your own air 
pressure gauge if passible 
Studies have shown station 
air towers are often inac
curate up to plus or minus 
four pounds per square inch

- • Vacation trips often 
mean heavy loads Make 
sure the weight is 
distributed as evenly as 
possible, including weight in 
any towed vehicle Check 
your owner's manual or a 
tire dealer for the maximum 
load limits of your tires

- - Driving on snow tires 
for any prolonged period in 
warm weather is poor 
economy Abnormally high 
heat buildup in these thicker 
tires can wear down the 
tread faster than in regular 
tires It may also cause 
sudden disablement

- - When the rain comes, 
beware of skidding on 
"summer ice” . Water mixes 
with oil and gas films 
already on the road to form a 
slick surface The risk of 
losing control is five to ten 
times more likely on wet 
pavement.

- - Check front end 
alignm ent frequen tly , 
especially if you notice 
uneven tread wear or 
"pulling" to one side while 
driving Back roads or a few 
solid bumps on any surface 
can throw alignment out, 
even if it was recently 
adjusted.

» - Check for debris such 
as stones and glass em
bedded in the tread and in 
the grooves before starting 
out.

- - Rotate your tires ac
cording to the recom
mendations in the owner's 
manual. If you notice ab
normal tread wear or seem 
to be getting a bad ride, this 
is a good time to have your 
tires balanced.

- - Let experts check your 
tires for proper inflation, 
cute or other dfmage. 
You’!! like the folks at

c I

Tharp Tire Co
403 E. Main

_  R a s t l s n H ___
iPhone 629-2922

with a center which can be 
filled with sauerkraut for a 
great taste combination or 
baked beans with a topping of 
hot dog relish

And for individual pizzas, 
they're perfect Try this 
variation:

PIZZA BIRGKKS
1 pound ground beef 
1 * a cups chopped onions 
1 six ounce can tomato paste
I teaspoon crushed oregano
I I teaspoon garlic powder
6 hamburger buns, split, 

toasted and buttered 
onion rings or sliced Moz

zarella cheese, optional 
Cook beef and onions in 

skillet until beef loses its red 
color and onions are tran
sparent Add tomato paste and 
seasonings Bring to boil; 
simmer for IS minutes Spoon 
mixture over bun halves If 
desired, slip an onion ring or 
cheese slice on each bun 

Or make a frankfurter pizza, 
spreading the toasted bun 
halves with tomato sauce, 
adding a touch of oregano, a 
round of Mozzarella cheese and 
top with sliced franks which fit 
the bun halves so well Run 
under the broiler until cheese

melts and franks brown 
slightly

No matter how you serve 
them, a supply of good ham 
burger buns fresh from your 
favorite grocer for planned or

unexpected uses can make up
into lots of good eating with 
your own creativity the 
designer and producer

o c t  a  c h i c k  ue<

★  july clearance

SALE
THE HAMBURGER. As American as July 4th and 
apple pie. It can be dressed up to suit any occasion or 
taste, such as the pizza burger shown on the left 
featuring tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese 
frankfurter slices.

and

k b u r g e r
> Regardless of its foreign 

origin- and the hamburger is 
supposed to have originated 
inb Hamburg. Germany, in 
1891- - there is no question but 
what it has become as 
American as the Fourth of July 
and apple pie There are so 
many variations, perhaps not 
including those you make 
yourself, that complete books 
have been written on the 
subject

No matter how you serve 
your hamburgers, it's  im
portant to realize that their 
finished goodness depends on 
the beginning, the base from 
which you build In other words 
the bun itself, because no 
matter what the filling, it 
misses being a mouth
watering delight if the bun is 
not all that a good bun should 
be- - fresh, flavorful and high 
quality.

Many youngsters, cranky 
in their eating habits, prefer 
their hamburger with just a 
meat patty ami perhaps a little 
mustard or catsup, but for 
those teenagers and adults who 
are venturesome, there are 
myriad ways to “build" a 
hamburger and with some, the 
more we put in, the better it 
gets They might enjoy only a 
few additions such as lettuce 
and tomatoes with mayonnaise 
or relish or they might go all 
the way with a slice of cheese, 
chopped onion or a nice large 
slice of onion, catsup, lettuce 
and tomato and dill pickle 
slices. The resuslt is a con
coction so large one wonders 
how the mouth might get 
around it, but one that's taste- 
tingling and practically a meal 
in itself

Here's a combination you 
may not have tried:

Eastland -Gorman
Agent

for

Mistletoe-
Morgan

Al Gaeta
300 E . Main 

629-8823
7a.m. to 8 p.m.

Receiving 
Shipping Delivery

thick Cook in lightly greased 
skillet about six minutess. 
turning once - - broil if you 
prefer With cookie cut ter. cut a 
2 inch round from center of 
each cheese Slice. Place half 
the meat patties on toasted 
buns, add cheese slice filling 
the hole in the cheese with 
catsup, mustard or barbecue or 
hamburger relish Top with 
remaining meat patties and 
cheese rounds

Or try a Smoky

Cheeseburger Prepare six 
meat patties and while they 
cook, combine one 5 ounce jar 
smoky cheese spread. 1 
tablespoon relish and 2
teaspoons prepared mustard, 
spread on top half of 6 split 
liamburger buns Broil 1 to 2 
minutes or till cheese bubbles 
and buns toast Put buns 
together with a meat patty in 
each

Have you ever considered the 
versatility of the hamburger 
bun for other purposes'’ Split 
and toasted, it makes a great 
lase for creamed foods or 
Sloppy Joes to lie eaten with 
knife and fork. Because of the 
shape, what better for a fried 
egg and ham sandwich? With 
weiners, dip at one inch in
tervals almost through so they 
will curl up as they cook and 
they are just right for a bun.

INSTALLED
* 2 1 0 ° "

in most pickups 
Service on

All car Conditioners 
*44# plus Freon

Insurance Claims 
Windshields Installed 

Complete Paint &  Body Repair

Eastland Paint 
& Body Shop

304 E. Main 629-1543

Our July Clearance Sale is now on- 
Many savings in all departments.

1 group

Dresses
Sheers &  Many 
other Materials 

Reg. *8.99 
to *10.90

Sale $7.00

All
Swim Suits

Marked Down 
Reg.
*8.99 Sale $ 7  

*10.99 Sale $ 8  
*12.99

&  *13.99 Sale $10)

Also Mark-Down on 
Blouses, Pants, 

Sweaters, Hand Bags

m o d e  o 'd a y
m m i u z m j u a j j m z m w z  m i j r m m !

CHEESEBURGER TOWERS 
2 pounds ground beef 
11 cup finely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1*2 teaspoons prepared 

horseradish 
salt and pepper 
6 slices process American 

cheese
6 hamburger buns, split and 

toasted
Combine meat, onion and 

seasonings; shape into 12 
patties a little less than inch

A T T EN T IO N ____
MASTER CHARGE CUSTOMERS!

Holiday Notice! ^

W E N E E D  A N E W  P I C T U R E  O F  Y O U  
F O R  Y O U R  C R E D I T  C A R D  R E N E W A L !

We will be closed Tuesday, July 4th, in 
observance of Independence Day. 
Please arrange your banking business 
accordingly!

FOR YOUR C O N V EN IEN C E TH E 
M ASTER CHARGE CAMERA W ILL BE 

LO BBY THROUGH FR ID A Y ,IN OUR
JU L Y  7th

IF YOUR RENEW AL CARD IS TO 
INCLUDE YOUR P IC TU RE, YOU MUST 
COME IN AND POSE FOR A NEW ONE. 
T H E R E  IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS 
S ER V IC E .

R E M E M B E R . . . .
SOM EONE M AY FORGE YOUR 
SIGN ATURE, BUT NO ONE CAN FORGE 
YOUR FACE!

IF YOU A RE NOT A LREA D Y A 
M ASTER CHARGE CARD HOLDER, 
THIS IS THE ID EA L TIM E TO M AKE 
APPLICATION W HILE THE CAMERA IS 
SET  UP H ER E  IN OUR LOBBY!

P H O TO  MASTER C H A R G E ____

THE SUPERIOR CREDIT CARD!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

MASTER CHARGE 

MERCHANTS:

Acme Sales Company 

Altman's Style Shop 

Beskow Jewelry 

Bray's, Inc.

Bruce Pipkin Motor Company 

Central Drug Company 

City Garage Truck & Equipment Co. 

Coats Furniture, Inc.

Duncan Enco Station 

Eastland Drug Company 

Eastland Memorial Hospital 

Eastland National Bank 

Fullen Motor Company 

G & F Gulf Service 

Hood King Motor Company 

House of Webster Ceramics 

Mangum Service Center 

Smith Plumbing 

Squiers Farm Store

Super Save

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

>
4
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Roaring
Ranger Jaycees

■ I U I J J J J I J iT J.T.T T Vi
, Bareback 3
3 Bronc 2

Bui Riding

Steer Wresting

Girls Barrel 
Roce

Jock A. Linn-Speciality Act-Bullfighter l  Clown
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COURTHOUSE INEWS
»Ut D ISTHll'T U l l  KT

Melba Rose McKinney vs 
William Travis McKinney • 
Divorce

Beverly Joan Cupps vs 
James C Cupps Divorce 

Ella Voncilie Williamson vs 
C oleman Gary Williamson 
Divorce

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS

Travis Bond Midland - 
Mercury

L V Morris • San Antonio • 
Chevy Utility

D L Peterson Trust care of 
ACCO Feeds Abilene Chevy 

N A Moore • Eastland •

MAJESTIC THEATKK 
EASTLAND Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

TIM HAS A PET 
RATTLESNAKE,

WHEN TIM GETS MAO- 
STANLEY GETS 

OEADLYI
enow* MrioturtoeiAi mctudm grata**

LEY-
WILL MAKE YOUR SKIN CRAWL*

V
< )p«*n Sun. I : U>

F«*aturt*s-2-:U 40- .46-7:20-0:20
on.-Tu«‘N.-Oi)en 7: U»-K**atur«*-8-9:5<K

S ta r ts  W E D N E S D A Y )

0 1 ( 0  :

you'll b e  
V k l Z L E O ;

WALT DISNEY noouctions

H i f e i

/>  r

NGKft LRNSBURV OHVtO TOm LINSON fTkaoutflii m  ericsoH
Bat i  «4  Oor I *>»!* . - V ■ :>VI»Vj«lK«eIb >f KUAN '«■ »0Stl

«M**' - . v v TECHNICOLOR' 9

Wrtl. Thurs. Kri. U|H*n 7:30 
4 t*ntur»* 7: 4.»-9:.">0 
Sat.-Siin.-Kfaltirp-l:00-3:(MI-5: |(>- 
7:16-9:20

\

Chevy
Bruce Barney - Cisco • Ford 
Rush and Ruby Crawley - 

Eastland - Ford pkup 
Rickey D Riley • Lubbock •

Chevy
Robert C Law son Eastland
Chevy
Luther M Hood Eastland -

Chevy
Karen Taylor Jones Dallas

• Chev y
Mitchell Holder • Strawn •

Chevy
George B Hull • Eastland •

Pont
Dav id Gene Fox East land • 

Ford
Willard T Liles Eastland- 

Ford
Dav id Roop - Cisco • Ford 

pkup
J D McNeely Roberta 

McNeely Eastland - Chev 
Eugene J Patton - Eastland

- Chev
Ruby Ainsworth Ranger 

Chev pkup
I. D Sharp - Ranger Chev 
Reno R Gazzola Mingus

Chev
G W Fore • Rising Star -

Ford
I-arry Edward Cooper - 

( ides.sa Chev
Mrs C 1. Carmichael ■ Cisco
Chev

INSTRl MFNTS FILED 
IN DISTKK T CLERK'S

orv i« e
Lynn W Adams to E E  

Abies, et ux release vendors
lien

Jack A Allen, et ux to 1st 
Fed SAL deed of trust 

Hilly Bacon. Jr . el ux to 
Tommy Bacon ■
warranty deed 

Ruby L Benson 
Bank Rising Star 
deed of trust

Cattle l.and Oil Co. to
Coastal States Gas Prod Co. - 
assignment of mineral interest 

James C Cupp to Beverly 
Joan Cupps quick claim deed 

Delton Cogbum. et ux. to
R C Harrington, et ux -
warranty deed 

Delma lva Dean. dec'dtoThe 
Public proof of heirship will 

attached
Lucille Denman to L R 

Claude revocation - abstract 
of judgement

T C Eambro. et al to Alton 
Wesley Walker release deed
of trust

1st Fed SAL Ass n to W B

et al •

to 1st St 
extension

Sanders, et ux release din'd of 
trust

1st Fed SAL Ass'n Ranger 
to David S Willoughby 
release mechanics and 
material lien deed of trust 

W illiam B Griffith to 1st Fed 
SAL Ass'n deed of trust 

William A Hudson to Bank of 
the Southwest Nat l Ass'n 
Houston Trustee - release oil. 
gas lease

lva B Hamil to Delton 
Cogburn • release v endors lien 
and deed of trust 

Paul J Ivie. et ux. to lva W 
McCrum et ux warranty- 
deed

JD S  Cr Corp to Ben G 
Prickle et ux release 
mechanics, material lien 

John Kelley. et ux • to Winnie 
Nell Mullinax • deed of trust 

John T Kelley, et ux to 
James H Werensche et ux • 
warranty deed 

A C Kellar. et ux to r I 
Kellar Sr to Eastland Nat l 
Bank - mechanics and 
material lien and assignment 

L E Jones Const Co Inc to 
Eastland N atl Bank 
subordination • vendors lien 
and deed of trust 

L CL E J uni's Const Co 
Inc toHAW l)ev Co release 

vendors lien and deed of trust 
Lloyd L London. trustee to 

Capital Investment Co 
trustee deed

Lloyd L London. trustee to 
1st Nat 1 Bank Cisco • trustee 
deed

P L  Izi Cascio et al to L A 
Scott quick claim deed 

Winnie Nell Mullinax to John 
Kelley , et ux warranty deed 
Jearld Maynard, et ux to 

I.one Star Producing Co - oil. 
gas lease

Roy R Mitchell, et ux. to 1st 
Fed SAL Ass n • deed of trust 

McGought to E A McGough 
et ux warranty deed 

Glen E McGough to E A 
McGough et ux warranty- 
deed

Cathryn (> McHenry to Mary 
C Robertson [lower ol at
torney

Eleanor C. Roberds dee d to 
The Public power of heir
ship with will attached 

Frank Robinson, et ux fo 
William H Griffith warranty- 
deed

Doyal Rhodeo et ux to 1st 
Fed SAL Ass'n deed of trust 

C.C Rut herford et ux to State 
of Texas warranty deed

u j im i u ij i i .
Dance

Held At Rodeo
! Barn loch  N igh t ^

------------------------ 1 3

Calf Roping 

3 Rescue Roce

Clowns
3 m x i i i  z z x u j z  3  p

( ity ot Ranger to Thomas F 
Merritt - quick claim deed 

Slate of Texas to Samuel K 
Stafford aha Cisco Truck Stop 
and Cisco Truck Slop Cafe - 
partial release St tax lien 

Klhel Stifflin to Carrie 
Muntgomer - warranty deed 

Dr Allen Dean Schmitt, et 
ux to C C Rutherford, et ux - 
partial release vendors lien 

stale of Texas et al lo Ear
nest M Hood Sr ■ abstract of 
judgement

Vic Shackelford et al - Ottis 
Griffith et al • contract 

Sidney E Seale to David S 
Willoughby et ux - release 
vendors lien and deed of trust 

D C Singleton et al to Betty 
Purmele - warranty deed 

Tri - Mark Dev Inc to 
Eastland Nat l Bank deed of 
trust

Edna L Thompson to A D 
Thompson quick claim deed 

Wichita Falls Prod Cr Assn 
lo Alton Wesley Walker - 
release deed of trust 

Eva Jess Woody to Frankie 
I-eroy Woody • warranty deed 

F L Woody et ux to F.L. 
Woody et ux • warranty deed 

Eva J Woody to Calvin Jess 
Woody - warranty deed 

James II Wuensche. et ux to 
lohn T Kelley, et al - deed of 
irust

M \RKI \GE III ENSES 
George Vera and Amelia 

Munez Martinez 
Roland Gwen Regeon and 

Carla Jean Templeton 
Kenneth Dwaine Brown and 

Sharon Harrison
HIM DISTRICT t'OL'RT 

C C Westerman vs. Clara 
Nell Westerman Divorce 

Barbara L Haydens vs 
James II Haydens - 

Bolifiv W Smith vs Evelyn

Joyce Smith
Winnie Ruth Stuard vs. 

Robert Luther Stuard - divorce 
Homer Shahan vs. Globe Life

Insurance Co

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS

H H Ayres ■ Albany - Ford 
William E Wofford - 

Eastland - Ford 
David R Herridge 

Eastland - Chevy.
Carlene Gilmore - Cisco - 

Olds
Elva F Freeman Eastland

• Chevy.
Wallace I) Reid - Comanche

• Chevy
L J Bennett - Gorman -

olds
Ray ford Burgess - Gorman

• Chevy.
John H Catterton Arlington

- Chevy-
Joe Young- Ranger- Chevy 
Delbert Cozart - Ranger -

Chevy
Richard L Brown - Dallas - 

Ford
Tommy Bacon Cisco - Ford 
Mrs OT Hazard - Eastland 
Buick
Way ne Eaves - Gorman • 

Pont.
lame Star Gas Co. - Dallas ■ 

Ford
Morgan Fleming - Cisco - 

Kuril
Doyle Lee Maynard. Jr. - 

Eastland - Olds 
Pearl Donaway - Cisco • 

Pont
Patsy Lou Steward - Ranger

Lone Star Gas Co - Dallas - 
Ford

Roy H. Byrd - Carbon Ford 
Fred R McPherson Odessa

• Chevy-
Union Oil Co. of Calu. - 

Midland Chevy.

EAS TLAN D  
A U T O  PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

RANGER
Only l« i i ;o n d  County TM otfC O p t»  i» t ry _ N ij> » _

T IM E \s Satu rday
------ j l i i■i u l V

“ONE OF THE BEST 
AMERICAN FILMS 

FOR MONTHS."-Tho Naw Yorker Mogsgmo
"A BRILLIANT PORTRAIT 

OF THE STATE 
OF THINGS TODAY '

-  V tH IW M l SHIRLEV MACLAINE
____________ . .M U M !  I l l t O I . . .
DESPERATE CHARACTERS
R - 2 C - " ........

S u n d a y  - M o n d a y  % T u e s d a y  julv  2 - 3 « 4 J

HELEN CRAWFORD
Representative of 

GAY THAYEI. SERVICK.INC
of Abilene

♦42 22S5 442 1499

'Because Someone lived "

RAW LINS
M O N U M EN TS

Since 1884 THl NAMl lo leek le t m 
distinctive memorials

Roy Taylor 500 East 8th St. Cisco 
You may call Collect 442-1127 

fou only buy a memorial once; we can help you 
make the riaht choice. Our 88 years ot 

experience and our sincere desire to serve 
j o j ^ r e y o u r ^ o i ^ t h c ^ a s l u n q .

“ T H E  U L T I M A T E  T H R I L L E R ! ”  ^
—REX REED Syndicated Columnist

UJRRR6D G 0 LD I6  
B€RTTV ind HRW fl
CM] D O L L A R S  £ ]

Produced t>» M J IRANKOYICM 
Written onj 0 -acted b* * - Chard §l»0o*S 
It . stfbwted by Columbia PtCVuMS

“ L O T S  O F  S U S P E N S E ! ”  ;
—ROGER GREENSPUN Ine No* Vo ■ n

W e d n e s d a y  *  T h u r s d a y  J u l y  5  *

D ear Mom & Dad,
H ave gone fo Chicago • { 

to seek fam e and fortune. 
Don't w ait up.

- lo v e ,I .R .

l i

t /k b a s k i n
A Herbert Rots Pe*e> My own P'od«-< t.o*

CANDICE BERGEN • PETER BOYLE -MARCIA RODD 
-JAMES CAAN - ..........  Oft<f p r o d u c e d  b y  p * t*  Myo**»t l ' i i w l M b r H » i b * ' t l  1

[ i B W t a t o i  atOuw e » f O n  am ................................

V B ^ S 5 r i  ====- 0 %

INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 1972

tJucvSbuIlt

PICKUP1

Truck durability! 
Truck chassisT 
Truck power! 
Truck reliability!

I * * *

Want a pickup truck? Get the one 
that has truck built parts! The only 
one. Then choose from truck-built 

engines — higher-powered engines from standard 
six up to big V-392. Truck-built options include 

power steering, automatic transmission, all-wheel 
drive, air conditioning and stereo. Name your 

needs. Name your deal. Call us now!

•  New, more powerful stendard 
engine

• Double-wall Bonus Load Boxes
• Truck-built front disc brakes now 

optional
• Rear-wheel anti-skid brake 

eysteina (optional)
•  New ventilating systems
• Biggest choice of rear axle 

ratings In the Industry

INTERNATIONAL7 2  KEEPS IT HAPPENING!

CITY G A R A G E
103 W . White Eastland 629-1709
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Hospital
News

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning
were:

Mrs Glenn Jones 
Johnnie Lowe 
Beulah Hamilton 
Norma Webb 
Ronnie Green 
Bertha Hagar 
Mattie High 
Charles Mills 
Charles Mills 
Marilyn Huckaby 
Ruth Louks 
Cleta Mae Coffman 
Mary O’ Neal.
Fannie Wilkerson 
Angelina Beneventi 
Dollie Norris 
Patricia Gordon 
Fred Go6wick 
Dessie Sharp 
Nancy Bethany 
Joe Neeley 
Jewel Boney

The following persons were 
listed as patients at Kastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday
morning

Joe Hale. Cisco 
Nellie McBeth. Rising Star 
l^ivado MacLevey. Ranger 
Weltha Dunn. Carbon 
Musette Harris 
Alman Smith.

Sarah Mueller 
Betty Maynard 
Zjlda Wilcoxcn. Rising Star 
Scan Hamels. Olden 
Walter Kuykendall 
Glen Graham 
Ina Lamb. Rising Star 
Killh Haney
James Matthews. Moran
Silas Owen
Fannie Frost
Thelma Moore. Cisco
Marceline Light foot Baird
I ham' Williams
Shirley Gregory. Baird
Alma Matthews. Cisco
Winnie Sue
Melrose Weems
Gay Ion Merritt. Carbon
Aggie Harrell. Cisco
Ida Henderson. Cisco
Fula Hart Ranger
F.dnu Rains. Cisco
Bessie Blue. Carbon
Her tie Thackerson. Cisco
Donald Nall. Cisco
ollic Hyatt
Flvira Wilkerson. Cisco 
Rally Girl Hooper Olden 
Ituhy Itamsey. Putnam 
Anna Kinnaird 
Pearl Williams. Cisco 
Ruby Mela-aren DeLeon 
Fannie Turner. Slrawn 
Marjorie Treadway. Gor 

man
opal Jones. Rising Star 
Nola oward. Gorman 
Fred Alexander. Clyde 
Pauline Rare. Gorman 
Carol Scnkcl 
Nancy Harrison 

F.ula Mining 
I Icon Fields. Gorman 
Marjorie Young 
Freddy Nealy 
Clyde F.vans. Rising Slar 
Nila Hooper. Olden 

Tonja Swinson 
Kathy Williams. Carbon

Bond Sales 
Lag In County

May sales of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
amounting to 138.011 00 in 
Eastland County were reported
today

Sales for the five- month 
period totaled $118,478 00 for 39 
per cent of the 1972 goal of
$300.000 00

Sales for the state of Texas 
during May were *17,314,314- - 
a 5 per cent increase over May
1971 when sales were 
*16,476,145 January- May 
sales totaled *91.572.743 with 45 
per cent of the *202 3 Million
1972 goal achieved.

Nationally, sales of E and H 
Savings Bonds amoiaiting to 
*573 Million were reported 
during May- • 24 per cent 
above 1971 sales of *482 Million 
Total sales for the five- month 
period amounted to *2,715 
Million- - 18 per cent above a 
year earlier. Exchanges of 
Series E for Series H Bonds 
totalling *142 Million were 
reported for the first five 
months of 1972- - 36 per cent 
above the *106 Million ex 
changed in 1971.

Kendricks
Continued From Page 1 
which will make ohs and ahs 
from the young and old 
together

Robert Allen and the Country 
Boys from Snyder will furnish 
country western music 
beginning at 8:00 pm  and 
throughout the production

Tickets are now on sale at the

theater and the Kendrick Music 
Center Reserved seats: *1.50, 
bring your own seat, *1 00 
Children six years and under 
will be admitted free 

From a wonderful bunch of 
young people in thecas! and the 
Kendrick Family, we say "Try 
it. you'll like it".

Sunday, July 2,1972

Texas Department of Public Safety Information for 
the Press.
AUSTIN+ + Col. Wilson E. Speir, director of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety, today issued the 
following statement:
“ In view of the report that the U. S. Supreme Court 
has outlawed capital punishment, I feel like I should 
restate the position which I expressed on this subject 
just last week.

“I said then and I again say now, that we must have 
appropriate punishment which will serve as a 
deterrent to crime If there is to be no death penalty 
then there must be a viable alternative - - one which 
will permane tly remove from society those in
dividuals who are desparately dangerous to it.
“ If this ruling is to be final, it would be my hope that 
the various states will act quickly to provide such an 
alternative."

SAFEW AY HAS THE LOW EVERYDAY PRICES & SPECIAL
■ I 1 1

Salad Dressing
Creamy Texture! Quart W
Safeu ay Special! Jar

I W I t k  I S  0 0  # r  m e re  p u ' t k m • •  e«clud<»«

Regular iter* hours 8 to 8 for Your Shopping Convenenc*

Highway.
Rich Flavor! 14-ox.
Safeu ay Big Buy!  Bottle

Tomato Catsup

____19*.
Chunk Tuna

Z V

Your Safeway will be OPEN July 4i s°< hos low, low on n̂ i
C a n n e d  P o p  *  c..° 8 c

C h a r c o a l  :o.,u5 9 *

P o t a t o  C h ip s  s? 4 9 *

P a p e r  P la t e s  ^  5 8 *
For Your Cookout... Don't Forget to Buyl

f
B ea n *

Sea Trader
Light Meat &Vj.oz.
Safeuay Big Buy! Can

Pork & Beans
1C<tVon Camp’s. I  l % T

Hearty Flavor! 16-ox. I  1 9
Safeuay Big Bu y! Can

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll1

Everyday Low Prices!

Liquid Bleach
W h it*  M oqic — ’ j-G o l P la s t ic  d H B

Detergent >...._ .......  sr 49<
Pinto Beans T««»e H e e s e  Dev H ie  31*
Black Pepper T r a d e r  H e rn  G r a u a d  C a n  39<
Dog & Cat Food ....... £.*- 7<
Par Liquid D «*.r.«<>* F r O n U i  « • » « •  39*

Shop Safeway for all your Picnic needs. Fun and good foods! The 
^  only w ay to go . . .  on a holiday! Be reody for the Fourth with your 
H  family’s fovorite fun foods from Safeway. Whether you're plan

ning fishing, camping, picnicking, partying, outdoor cooking or 
whatever, we've a  grand selection of fine foods to fit your needs 
And for home meals, too. At low, law prices)

1 SHOP SAFEWAY & SEE 
HOW YOU SAVE, SAVE!

Compare These Values!

Burger Buns - A r J i a f r  K '  29* French’ s Mustard w  i r  1 4 *

Mayonnaise — -  ?r“ 59< Potato Sticks o r  10 *

Sandwich Spread . . . . . .  ! “ 29* Barbecue S a u c e «... i ! x 4 1 *

Dill Pickles * .............. 51" 46* Charcoal lighter o.... f r  33<

Ripe Olives *& ? & * 514 Marshmallows ^  lir  2 1 *

Hamburger Relish -  33* Cold Cups -TZzrMr x r l8 :

Corn Chips iLr 39* Spoons, Knives it,c* 23c

Aluminum Foil s i s s A t i s r  25* Paper Napkins r._. . . . .  s.c' 10 *

Money-Saving Low Prices!

Ilillll1

Check These Values!

Paper Towels O Q t Saltines
T m l a w  Whir*. Abtorbvo*1 — I7S-C* Rail M B  m w  Metres* S*4a Crackers

Facial Tissues  
Toilet Tissue  
Corn Flakes 
Margarine 
Drink Mix

Silb B re a d  S e t t ’

A 1 B re a d  T b r t t y '

S a f e w a y  N a tr i t ia a * !

P ie d m o n t P e t ty

12-
Phe

C r a a m e n t  P o w d e re d

18< 
9< 

r 25< 
10< 
4<

M elrose So d a  C ra c k e rs  C r is p

Cake Mix 
Enriched Flour 
Shortening

—  1 - L b  l o i

it .*. O Q c
rk * h t s L o v e r  C o k e  l e i  f c » / T

*. 39<
a: 62<

0 7 c  Tomato Soup 1 A l
^ ^ 0  T o w n  H o m s *  L a n c h  F o v o r i t * '  — 1 0 ’ « - a t  C a n

V elkav  AM P u rp o se

' i  Lb 
P e t ty Fresh Coffee 

Canned Biscuits
1 Lb

S a fe w a y  P ro  G ro u n d  I a n 69*
Mri Wfright't * S * e e t  1 0-C •

M h c- # B u tte r .r -  u C a n  O ”

Apple Sauce
Tomatoes G o rd e n s id e  For S e u e s  e r  S te w

Fruit Cocktail 
White Bread rsxsn  
Fresh Milk

Hiebwov Zestv

Tew
■ e e d v  to  S e rv e '

L u c e rn e  L ew  F a t

19*
Sr 19* 
JSr 26* 
^  29*
£& 56{

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods! Safeway Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Lemonade
1 0 <

Mellorine 
Strawberries

Scotch Treat. 
Concentrate.
Thirst Quencher! 6-01.
Safeu ay Big Buy!  Con

Joyett.
Froien Dessert!

Scotch Treat. 10-ox. 
Sliced Pkg.

-Cookout Favorites!-

Lean Ground Beef
85<Compare Lean & 

Fat Content —Lb.

All Meat Wieners
Safeway Brand **£*• • “  1 ?  >
/A rm o u r F ran ks  r n > \  4 I 4 J  
VAll M o a t  — 12-na Pbd D i J T /

Sliced Bacon
68<

48 ‘

Slob. Rindless. Flavorful!
Breakfast Favorite!

/Safeway Bacon 7Q<1 _ i L
\ N o  1 Q u a lity  - 1 - L b  PL* I /

Smoked Ham
From  Medium S ite  Homs

Orange Juice 
Cream Pies 
Dinners 
French Fries 
Corn-on-Cob 
Cheese Pizza

l a l - o i r  PVo

B o n a u o t 
( I x c a p t  B e e f)

Slim  J im  t  
S h a n s t r in a  P ka

iS  l f » <  

2$< 
38* 
10<

■an
P b a

• i r d s  I v n  P ha* •“ 49*
tr 69*

-Big Buys!.

Popsicles 90*
G r a n t  F a r  S n a c k s ' — 4-B o r FLq M V

Fudgesicles
C n n i T r a c t '  — 4 -B o r f t *  i m  \ J

Sno-Cones AQ<
R a in b o w  —4 - P a c k  ™

Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak  
Ground Beef 
Eckrich Sausage

Safeway Brand

Full Cut latludei 
(ye el Reund 

USD* Che ice Meevy Beef 
Banelesi 

USD* (hex* 
Heney Beef

R e q u la r  S a fa w a y  
C h a b  P ack

- *  U'3 

OX U49

Unde- 14 Lbs 
Mature Me*. USOB 

Intg tra d e  * 
Fresh

Frem USD* Ins#. 
Bred* * fryers

Sm oked
F re -C o o k e d  — Lb 1119

3 Lb 
C an

Canned Hams
i025 . .. >198 . .. 1775
J  Ci« T  < Con I

Hen Turkeys 
Cut-Up Fryers 
Fresh Pork Chops irr-s 
PorkSpareribs 
All Beef Wieners 
Sliced Bologna Mr: mm it: 75* 
Lunch Meat ts 35<

Fr#*h I V, t«  
J Lb Avq

S a fe w a y
B ran d

1 Lb A*

35<
38*
79<
89*
89*

Whole Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Ham 
All Meat Wieners 
Pure Beef Franks

C o n  f a r t  R em o v ed

Sseifs 1 H asset'

♦  Halt #r ♦ ♦ h * i*
MeUeseb (hr*fta>e

♦  Half er ♦ ♦ h e '*

-u 59< 
_v 65* 

.1 1 4 9  

_t» 11<9 

- u l l 5 9  

W 95* 
iff 99*

■ Garden Fresh!

Sparkling Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... Always at Safeway I
r

Shop and Save With These Values!

C a rro ts
Safew ay. C risp ! 2-Lb. 9 9 <  
For Vitam in'A'! C e l l o q ^ q ^ '

P o ta to e s
Red. US -1 A  5-Lb.
Good Any Meal! Bag ■ W

Cucumbers 2
Bell Peppers N a w  C r a g  l o c h  2 i

Green Onions 2
Red RadishtfsTjri’— 2

Large Slicing Sixe. Home Grown —Lb

%  '

Nectarines
|  ^  C o lifo rn ta  Lo rq e  S i* *  D e lic io us! — Lb |  ^0

Bing Cherries G Q *
N o rth w e st. D ark  S w * * t  A Luscious! — Lb

Pretzels N e b  SCO M , t« .  S a lty ~ lO  o« Fkq 45 f 
Sweet n l o w  s„g« Subs* tuta- oe c» 7 9 c
Beans N  Fixins B g  Jo h n  i — H  oi C a n  7 4 *
To m a to  Sauce Hunt » R#gwi«r— is-** c«n 2 3 (  
To m a to  Paste Hun*’*—-ij a t  Can 33c
G ra vy  Train o#« F o a o - n  ib  tag S3 05 
Instant Coffee m h » im  h o u s#— >o o i  j « _ S i  66 
Wesson Oil c o o t - q o  —a b o i  io n #  $1 03

Whole Tomatoes Hunt ! Fe#*d-2B OB Can 35c 
S O S Oeter̂ ent h* DIbAwobAoh IB a t  •W 74* 
Yienna Sausage picnic Br#no—4.** c«* 211 
3 Minute Popcorn R*tt e iau -̂is** c** 21 f 
Skillet Dinner Hunt 1 un ;#»»»—12 j.*, Pkq 871
Skl||§t Dinner H u n t * S t 'o q a n o P — I?-#* Pkq 8 7 c
Chicken-H-Toters * 2 2 1 * *  S i  .5 9
O ra fix  D entur* A dhesive— I H - o i  T ube 8 3 *

Fresh Okra L e c o lly  G ro w n  T e n d e r!  — Lb 39<
Cauliflower C e l le  W r a a o e d  — l a c k  39* 
Turnips P u rp le  T ep»  F la y  a r te l !  — Lb 19< 
Yellow Onions AM Id  H a v e r '  — Lb 194

Golden Apples 
Valencia Oranges 
Orange Juice

I x t t q  F a n c y  
G o ld e n  D e lic io u s  — Lb

S a f e w a y  P u re

29*
C *H  t e r e t e  — L b 19‘

- 8 9 ‘  Kodak Film

Check These Low PricesI

Coppertone $129
Suntan Lotion Deep Tonninq! — 4 — .  B e tt i*  A H

Rubbing Alcohol Sootbinq!

i -G e i
D eco

Schick

Razor 
Blades

Flui Platinum Injector

i f :  $1.09

Schick

Razor 
Blades

Plus Platinum Injector

$1.49ii
Pkg

Formic* FloOT SF) 1H ©
*22-oi. *115 
*32-oi. *1.57 
* 48-ox. *207

Razor Band^*fi
Sckick ln*t*r-*tic Q 0 4  
Ad|u»toble Cartridqe — 5-Edqa O r

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

4 Little Pizzas r—
WCh**»* IO-oi. Pkq 59q 
WSausaqe 10-ox. Pkg. 69<

Baby Oil
Johnson *. I0-OI. 1 O O  
Gentle to Skin' Bottle 1 . 7

1119
Seedless Raisins 49* Flashcubes .tessi Lc.r99*

Solorcaine “r r  ^ ,1 1 7 9  
G .E . Bug Light BB-Wt. 2sl494

l . , , .  L**nct.va M^n Tue< Ai W e d  Ju ly  3 4 ond S. in 
No Sole* to D ealer*.

Eostkmd

S A F E W A Y
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ROYCE MOWN
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Hickman Homes Boast Superior Service

r . »  __ j  r

r>

Sunday, July 2, 1972

LIBRARY NEWS

. h n v .  u  M r .  AKKio H . r r i .  n *  v During the training that the employees receive they p ictured above is Mrs. Abbie Ham s of Eastland who the improvised litter. Pictured are Betty
is kitchen supervisor or Hickman Nursing! Home. Guevar Robert Nelson, Mary Williamson of
She is pictured in front of the mobile cart that keeps Z, \  , . . .  T \ r i m '
the food either hot or cold. Eastland and Imta Lenx of Cisco.

**w . Ha waataat
yard. nrwd a»  th et 

k lk *

I k i
«k» to* r ta  «f 

drtoktog n u t  barr.1 
■BT pb **wr7 light b*- 

«°to« to dm n i  to f«
tal Md tom than all iroaad 
to whan they vara faeti«

all tka raal aaena- 
M  wa bad to tkoaa (tore 
aaa akaa a eat fall to to* 
clatora or a eaadla «y g*t 
to (to >*"»p 0o6c

Wa had II cataaad (toddy 
a  Aad tow old half jaraay 
oca* to faad thatc. I aaaar 
aaa wy akka bWTalo, bto.

Tea, I ratoambar tka da-

t  eaat (oryat tka bad 
a. Uka payola aothaa- 
aar aaa tletka* wry

at ear 
to I t t l  about all aa llaad ea

earai or woask 
to bold tfctogi to-

I ramambar food 
too. Lflta pangli com- 
’ to viait ea tka porch

oar a  c h i c k  u n

aad flabbar.

floor aaeki. Oaca wa aaa 
eraattof tkroafb a barbad

Croat
I  than aaa aay taator-

Judy Woods snd Christine Boamer both of Cisco are 
working on the leg splint procedures, known as im
mobilization of the leg.

ft hbob  about K. aad 
aa had ao air eoadtttoa.

ad aa
fall a t

aa K aaa, had a llttla 
to k. m  flad I aaa
tkaa aad rn flad Tn

m o m . I hopa I 
catch tka tteh i

• r«. W *• «ot gsDt
vootd •toe t  haw) l
ifercfc wfcar* M would
BOOl rook tad tor«o

to 1 MS wa aU to 
Bvary sight w*

appty s Ufearal um

J. V. Jordan  
Celebrates

0 trS ."
%  brota tka

I

. j  hoard 
W tka car; wa to««ot he 
ktoh a w ttoa  a w

Tka uato W  700 eoaM

Mr J Y . Jordon of the 
Western Manor in Ranger was 
honored this past weekend by a 
family get together to celebrate 
his 9ist birthday in the home of 
her son Bill and family 

Members of the family at-j 
tending were Mr and Mrs J Y 
Jordon J r .  (iart and Jack.
Mr and Mrs Buddy Anderson 
and Marcus of Lubbock J R 
Powers and Annette of 
Monahans. Tom Jordon 
Belarvista Bob Wed Ark Tra> 
and Libby of Galveston; 
London Jordon of Odessa. 
Bobby Powers and Pat of Fort 
Worth. Ray Woodall Dann> Si 
Jr. Troy and Beth, and Gerald 
Abies Debra and Jerry John 
Earl Turner Bill Jordon and 
Kathv of Eastland

M

SCOTT
I BODY WORKS

Serving Eastland Since 1937
///y  n t/o d L  itt a n th ip

1 / o i i f  ( A  eie/hler

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD 
SAFETY GLASS

Installed

Complete Auto Body Repair 
All Work Guaranteed

30 0  W . C O M M E R C E

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Phone 629-2372

36 boys and girls have 
registered at the Eastland 
Public Library's Summer 
Reading Program, according 
to Mrs. C. C rollings, acting 
Library Chairman of the 
Thursday Afternoon Club

The youngsters are reading 
for a State Certificate issued by 
the Texas State Library on 
completion of 12 books read 34 
new books totaling over $100 00 
have recently been added to the 
childrens' shelves 8 new sport 
books from Judge Cecil 
Collings are being read and 
much appreciated by the Little 
Leaguers

Recent Memorials presented 
to the Library: “ I Play to
Win"- Steinmark in memory of 
Wally Pierce given by Mr and 
Mrs Gene Boney and Mr and 
Mrs O H. Dick, "The Story of 
Texas AAM”* Perry in 
memory of Herman Hassell Jr 
by the Las Leales Club 
“Amazing Grace"- Bryant in 
memory of Herman Hassell Jr 
by the Music Study Club 
“ Franz Liszt"- Seroff in 
memory of T E Richardson by 
the Music Study Club "Out of 
the Old Rock"- Dobie was 
given in memory of Andy 
Taylor by Mrs Jas Horton and 
a Book of "Old Clocks"- Lloyd 
was given by Mr and Mrs Jos 
M Perkins in memory of Andy 
Taylor.

New at the Library: "O
J e r u s a le m " -  C o llin s  & 
Lapierre, "The Enduring 
Hills"- Giles. "The Hiding 
Place"- ten Boom. "The 
Lizard in the Cup"- Dickinson. 
" C h a r lo t te  A rm stro n g  
Treasury", "A Streetful of 
People"- Estes, "A Falcon For 
a Queen ’- Gaskin. “Feathers 
in the F ire"- Cookson, 
"Bonney's Place"- Hale. "The 
Day of the Jackal"- Frosyth. 
"Eleanor & Franklin"- Lash. 
“Jennie"- Vol 2. “ N'emesis"-

Christie and "Monday the 
Rabbi Took Off” Kemelman.

A question frequently asked 
by new home shoppers is: 
“Wh3t does it lake to make a 
house a Gold M e d a l l i o n  
Home?”

For the uninitiated, the 
Gold Medallion Home Award 
is an electric industry certifi
cation program which assures 
home buyers that a home dis
playing the medallion em
blem is electrically equipped 
to provide a lifetime of com
fortable, carefree living.• • •

THE EMBLEM is proof
that everything in the home 
or apartment operates electri
cally, including the heating 
system. It provides for better- 
than-averaje insulation to in
sure comfort and economy of 
operation for heating and 
cooling.

Forced ventilation is anoth
er requirement to expel dam
aging moirlure generated in 
every home from cooking, 
b a t h i n g  and dirhw ashing 
chores.

It alsa certifies that the 
hame’s electric wiring will 
provide iu 1 vo tage. that 
provision his teen made for 
ample lighting: that the kitch
en contains .tudern flamelesa 
lectric cooking equipment; 

and *hat at lea.-t three adli- 
v ?r:»! tsbar-si mg major ap- 
\ p  ir.c?> are installed.

THE GOLD Medallion em
blem is reg.s'cred in the U S. 
Patent Ofiice a; a certifica
tion mark of the National 
E.ectrical Manufacturers As
sociation. and is awarded 
only by the oral eiectic utili
ty on the basis of approved 
Medallion Hime P r o g r a m  
electrical standards (Copies 
of the standaias are available 
from Texas E>ectric Sen ica 
Cot

A

NEW SIGNALS - - New safety signals have been
installed at the intersection of N. Seaman St. and the 
TAP tracks north of town. The intersection 
previously had side- mounted signals.

PROPOSAL FOR
E A S T L A N D  C O M M U N I T Y  C E N T E R  

A N D  L I B R A R Y
The following enumerates the required spaces for 

•oth the Community Center and the Library;

l/A

He gets your 
electric service 
back on fast.

Community Center:

Meeting Room; 
rable seating for 350 
Chair seating for approx.

Size

85 x 45

Sq. Ft. 
Area

3825

K >00

( P R O P O S E D  M A T U R I T Y  S C H E D U L E )  
C I T Y  O F  E A S T L A N D

Fiscal Year $175,000 
Ending 9 - 30 Principal

at

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

$5.0^0
5.000
5.000

5.000
5.000
5.000
10.000 
10,000

10.000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

15.000
15.000
15.000
15.000
15.000

6 percent 
Interest
$10,500 
10,500 
10, .500 
10,200 
9,900

7.500 
6,900 
6.300
5.700 
5,100

4.500 
3,600
2.700 
1,800 
900

Grand
Total

$10,500
10.500
15.500 
15,200
14.900

14.600
14.300 
14,000
18.700 
18,100

17.500
16.900
16.300
15.700 
15,100

19.500 
18,.600
17.700 
16,800
15.900

Stage Area

Meeting Rooms; Table 
Seating for 24 Chair 
seating for approx. 35

You can take your electric 
service for granted nearly 
all of the time But when 
there s trouble on our 
lines, you expect a fast 
response from us.

And we do our best to

Kitchen
Area

and Serving

\
|
%

t

I
'/' Lobby (Including Coat 

Storage, Etc.)

Toilets (Men and 
m Women)

Storage Room

see that you get it —any 
time of day or night, in 
any kind of weather.
Each of our linemen is 
trained to locate and 
repair problems on our 
lines. It's his job to help 
you. If he can't solve the 
problem, he'll suggest 
the help of an appliance

repairman or electrician.
Because you ve come to 
depend so much on re
liable electric service, it's 
up to us to restore it 
promptly if it is interrupted
IF* the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

The following computations are based on the 1971 
assessed valuation of $2,802,000.

(a) Fiscal years ending 9 - 30 - 73 and 9 - 30 - 
would require a tax rate levy of 39c at 97 percer 
collected.

(b) Fiscal year ending 9 - 30 - 75 would
require a tax rate levy of 57c at 97 percent collect*

(c) The maximum rate for City of Eastland is $2.i 
for all purposes. The Attorney General require| 
General Obligation debt to be serviced within $1

at 90 percent cc

Mechanical Equipment 

Subtotal

Library:

Stack Area for 15,000 
volumes minimum

Seating - Reading Area 
Table seating for approx. 
20

Circulation Desk Area - 
Entry

Work Room

Subtotal

10 percent 
Area

Total Area

Circulation



Im portant News 
About tiie News Media 

for Advertisers and Agencies
Today as never before, Americans need information- about events, about 

people, about products. Read how they use the news media to meet this need.
In March, 1971, Opinion Research Corporation 

was commissioned to find out how Ai-.ericans gather 
the information they need to conduct their daily 
lives.

Here, from a nationwide sample of 2,023 men 
and women age 18 and over, are some of the key 
findings of that research.

1. When people want to find out about news they 
are very much interested in, they rely on the news
paper more than any other medium.

Opinion Research Corporation asked: “Suppose 
there is some news you are very much interested in. 
Where would you be most likely to find out all there 
is about it?” Here’s how people answered:

NEWS SOURCE

papers zlnas

Clearly, newspapers are America’s prime me
dium for news. Only television comes close, and as 
we shall see, television does not come close among 
your best customers.

2. The newspapers’ lead over television is greatest 
among the people advertisers want to reach most.

Asked the same question about news, people who 
had attended college named newspapers over tele
vision by a substantial 54% to 33% margin. Those 
with incomes of $10,000 or more gave newspapers 
a 55% to 40% advantage over television. Thus:

The high-spending 30-49 age group chose news
papers over television by 56% to 45%. Even among 
the 18-29 age group, supposedly ‘ the television gen
eration ,” newspapers were named as the news 
source for 46% of the sample compared to 40% for 
television.

In fact, television led only among those with less 
than a high school education (55% to 43% ), those 
with incomes under $5,000 (53% to 43%) and 
those age 50 or over (51% to 48% ).

Your best customers, then, rely very heavily on 
newspapers for their news. But that’s not all. Read 
on.

3. When people are ready to buy, they turn  to 
newspapers for the facts they need by more than 
8 to 1 over any other news medium.

Opinion Research Corporation asked: “When 
you are ready to buy something, where are you most 
likely to find the kind of advertising that gives you 
the facte you want to know?”

Here’s how people answered:

SOURCE OF BUYING INFORMATION

Obviously, when people actually start shopping 
for something in your product category, your ad
vertisement had better be in the newspaper.

4. The most desirable prospects prefer newspa
pers over television even more strongly as a  source 
of advertising information.

Among those with a t least some college, news
papers outscored television by 27% to 4%.

People with incomes of $10,000 or more named 
newspapers over television by 30% to 6%.

Among young adults (ages 18-29), newspapers 
led television by 28% to 6%.

Even among television’s “best customers” (low- 
income, low education, age 50 and over), news
papers had a better than 2Vi to 1 advantage.

No question about it. The more desirable the cus
tomer, the more likely he or she is to be looking for 
your advertisement-literally looking for it—in the 
newspaper.

5. People trust advertising in newspapers far 
more than in any other medium.

Opinion Research Corporation asked: “Where 
are you personally most likely to find advertising 
that can be trusted? And where are you least likely 
to?” Here's how people answ^ed:

SOURCE OF TRUSTED ADVERTISING
MOST UKELY

25% 26%

11% 13%

3%

16% 14%

N«ws> t v  Radio Nowhtr* Oth*r P0""*
paper* zine* Know

30%
LEAST UKELY

14%

27%

5%
n  i— l.

11% 11%

Trust in advertising is concentrated in news
papers, while distrust is even more strikingly con
centrated on television. With today’s growing need 
for believability, advertisers who use newspapers 
to carry their messages are getting an important 
advantage over television.

6. Key demographic groups trust newspaper ad
vertising overwhelmingly compared to television 
advertising.

Once again, the better-educated, higher-income, 
more youthful groups give newspapers the widest 
margin over television.

Mott lik tly  to find LOMt llk tty  to find 
advertising that can advancing that can

ba truatad Pa truatad

N*w*p*p*ra TV N*w*p apart TV

Any college: 20% 5% 15% 42%
$10,000 + income: 23% 6% 13% 37%
Age 18-29: 21% 7% 17% 38%

These more sophisticated groups are fa r more 
suspicious of television, fa r more likely to believe 
what they see in a  newspaper advertisement

To summarize: Americans rely on the newspaper 
as their most complete, most trustworthy source of 
information, whether it is new s or advertising. And 
the better the education and income level, the more 
this is true.

The findings of the Opinion Research Corporation 
are strongly confirmed by other equally unbiased 
statistical data.

Simmons ’70, for example, reports that 78 out of 
every 100 adult Americans read at least one news
paper on the average weekday, far more than are 
exposed to any other news medium. Simmons also 
confirms the newspaper’s leadership among “best 
customer” groups, too: daily readership is 87% 
among college graduates, 84% among those earn
ing $10,000 or more, 86% among under-25 married 
couples.

While television ratings have dropped over the 
past five years, the newspaper business has never 
been healthier. In 1970, circulation increased to a 
record daily average of 62,107.527.

Advertising revenue is growing still faster. In  
fact, newspaper advertising revenue has consist
ently outpaced even the massive growth of the Groou 
National Product since 1945. In 1970, advertiser* 
spent $5,745,000,000 on newspaper advertising, 
$3,665,000,000 on television, $1,323,000,000 in 
magazines, and $1,27S,000,000 on radio. To put it  
another way, advertisers spent almost as much in 
newspapers, as in TV. magazines and radio com
bined.

$5 745 ADVERTISING REVENUE
BILLIONS OF DOLLARS

$3,665

$1,323 $1,278

TV
paper* zlna*

Further, preliminary figures show that for tha 
first 8 months of 1971 newspaper advertising rev
enues increased 6.6% overall, with national adver
tising up an impressive 12.7%.

As an advertising or marketing man, you might 
want to take an especially hard look a t that last 
figure. Even national advertisers, wedded so long to 
the computerized cost per thousand efficiencies of 
television, are once again realizing that their cus
tomers are flesh-and-blood people rather than mere 
numbers. And tha t-as  the Opinion Research Corp<* 
ration study shows-the way people use the mass 
media is at least as important to an advertiser as 
simple exposure to advertising messages alone.

Retailers, whose advertising must produce trace
able results in a day or two, have never forgotten 
this stern fact. They cannot hide behind exposure 
figures: they must have sales. That is why depart* 
ment stores quite wisely spend an overwhelming 
80% of their advertising budgets in newspapers.

If you are not taking advantage of the newspa
per’s unique place in your customers' lives and over
whelmingly strong position as the Number On* 
medium for news information and advertising in
formation, let us show you how newspaper a d v e r ts  
ing can help you.

Eastland Telegram



I  R e m e m b e r

Bv D ick O 'B rienI *

When I scan the list of 
hospital patients in the 
TELEGRAM, I notice there are 
people from almost every 
community in the county 
represented Names familiar 
to me from earliest childhood 
It sets me to wondering how life 
has treated these old friends 
and I breathe a prayer for all 
who still live and upon 
descendants of these families 
For instance would anybody 
know about the descendants of 
the following families Russels. 
Capers McDaniels. Davids. 
Rogers. Tankersleys. Un
derwoods Suttons Spradlings 
Echols, Pritchards. Moates. 
Cranftlls. Summets Kimballs 
Halls Bryants. Burlesons 
Gleasons. Martins or 
AJse brooks’

This is nos a complete list hu'

NOTICE
I D U I  N tIT Il h

CONTRACTORS NOTICK 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
( ( INSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 8 274

S constructing R 274 miles of 
signing from I 5 miles east of 
Ranger to F.rath County line on 
Highway No III 2»i covered by 
I 2tl 3<3.3S5 in Eastland 
County, will he received at the 
Highway Iiepartment Austin, 
until i m a m .  July 26. 1972. 
and then publicly opened and 
read

THIS ( UNTKAtT IS St B 
JECTTD THE WORK HOURS 
M T 1 >K MB P I  x* ■ IND 
IMPLEMENTING 
REGUATIONS

The Slate Highway Depart
ment. in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of I9M 7R Stat 
252 and the Regulations of the 
C I) Department of Tran

are names which flash upon the 
canvass of memory and arouse 
a sense of gratitude that I knew 
them and they contributed 
pleasure to my early life If 
any of these are still living, or if 
there are descendants of these 
names, it would be a great joy 
to have a word concerning 
them and how they are doing 
All of the ones named above 
lived in and around Gorman, 
and will always be in my 
memory and my prayers

P D O'Brien 
11821 Durrette 
Houston Texas 77024

NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

MiTICE Tt i THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that by 

order of the District Court of 
Eastland County. Texas en
tered June 23. 1972. the un- 
derwigned was duly appointed 
Receiver in Cause No 25792 
styled J F McMillan et al vs 
J L Nichols, et al. covering the 
interest of the Defendants. J  L 
Nichols and Ouachita Ex 
ploration Company. Inc in the 
following described oil and gas 
leases located in Eastland 
County, Texas

1 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20 1970 from Flora A 
Smith et al to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Volume 
592 page 537 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

2 The Smith oil and gas lease 
recorded in VOII 595. page 231, 
Vol 593 page 430 Vol 592. 
page 517. Vol 592 page 404 
Vol 592 page 469 Vol 592 
pageVtl all of which oil and gas 
leases are executed to Thodes 
Drilling Company and which 
lease cover land located in the 
G W McGrew Survey in 
Eastland County Texas

3 Oil and gas lease dated 
June 19, 1971, from Melva Love

Commission
from  PR^e l  
Commissioner W Q Verner 

likewise stated that he thought 
it would be good for the city to 
have a center and definitely 
needed a library, but brought 
up the question of maintenance 

"You can t let every Tom. 
Dick, and Harry run a place 
like this." he said

It was pointed out by Mayor 
Reid that it would be governed

'pnrtation 15 ( I R Part 8 |et uk. to J L Nichols recorded
i v s u e d  pursuant to such Act. 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into 
pursuant to this advertisement 
will he awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of 
race color nr national origin, 
and further that it will af
firmatively insure that in any

'in Vol 597 page 123 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland Countv. 

'Texas
4 Dil and gas lease dated 

August 2H 1970. from Agnew 
lingers to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Vol 592. 
page 46*i of the Deed Records of > 
Eastland County, Texas

5 Oil and gax lease dated 
August 20 1970. from L E

Starts Monday July 3

• contract entered into pursuant-nark  *  ux ,0 Rhodes Dnlling 
to this advertisement minority rompanv recorded in Vol 592 
Ixjs.ncss enterprises w ill be page 456 of the Deed Records of 
afforded full '.pportumty to oast|and County. Texas 
submit bids in response lo this ,  * w , 
invitation and will not he * 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race color or 
national origin in consideration 
fnr an award

Plans and speificicaiions 
including minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law available 
al I hi' office of R P Haun J r  .
Resident Engineer Eastland.
Texas and Texas Highway 
Department Austin Usual 
rights reserved 
7 - 2 . 7 • 9 ;

6 Oil and gas lease dated
August 20 1970 from Norm
Rodgers et vir, to Rhodes 
Drilling Company recofded in 
Vol 592 page 467 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

7 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20. 1970 from Loula 
Hendry to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Vol 593 
page 254 of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County. Texas

8 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20. 1970. from Joe H 
Hudson et ux. to Rhodes 
Drilling Company recofed in 
Vol 592 page 461 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

Pursuant to the order of 
appointment of the Receiver 
herein notice is hereby given to 
all creditors and claimants 
having claims against the 
above described oil and gas 
leases to file petitions of in
tervention in the above styled 
rand numbered cause and to 
present such claims togeher 
with verified vouchers to the 
Receiver by mailing same to 
Harrell & Thompson. First 
National Bank BMuilding. 
Breckenridge. Texas 76024. 
within four months from the 
date of this notice The failure 
to file such proof and the failure 
to intervene in said lawsuit 
within four months from the 
date of this notice shall bar all 
creditors and claimants from 
participating in the assets of 
the receivership estate

Dated this the 29th day of 
June. 1972

W ti ARNiiT JR
Receiver in Cause No 25792.
District Court of Eastland 

County, Texas
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN 

to before me by thsaid W G 
Arnot Jr  this the 29th day of 
June 1972, to certify which 
witness my ahnd and seal of 
office

ROSALIE G HARRIS
Notary public in and for 

Stphens County, Texas (- 2,
7-16i

by a rotating board, and that 
developments are such that the 
Chamber of Commerce might 
be in a position of seeking new 
quarters, and perhaps it could 
be possible to have the 
Chamber secretary serve as 
receptionist and appointment 
laker, should the chamber 
office be located in the new 
center 'Such an arrangement 
is used in Graham, where a 
successful operation is 
reported, he said.)

Pro posed site for the new 
center is the area immediately 
south of the sidewalk on the 
west side of Eastland High 
School Hill, across the street 
East from the new gym

Mrs Cecil Collings reported 
on the Graham operation, 
stating that it was nearing a 
pay- out point, and that the 
chamber of cammerce there 
secured an existing building 
from the American Legion, and 
raised $100,000 to refurbish it. 
The facility is used constantly, 
she said

When Commissioner Staggs 
outlined some of the expenses 
the city presently is obligated 
for and others that are an
ticipated Mrs James Horton 
asked w hy these facU were not 
hrought out at the Committee's 
earlier planning seessions 
•'We d been led to believe that 
there wouldn t be any problem 
in the city 's handling the 
financing for the center " Mr 
Staggs reported that he had not 
been invited to any of the 
planning meetings 'The 
commission expert at the last 
city commission meeting on 
June 19 i

Mrs Durel Reid compared 
the approach of going into such

a program to that of marriage 
"If you just sit and worry about 

whether or not you're going to 
have eight children, you might 
never take the leap to get 
married, and therefore miss 
the companionship .”

Mrs Austin McCloud said 
thai a city must have a dream 
and a plan, or cease to grow 

Mrs Bill Leslie told of a 
community center, though 
smealler. in Scurry County 
which is used constantly 

Mrs Joe Francis spoke of the 
desperate need for safer 
library facilities and wx 
pressed the concern that should 
the present 15.000 volume 
library be lost by fire, it would 
take a lot of money to replace 
it.

Mrs Reid countered by 
stating that “Now is the time to 
act. not wait until we have to 
re- act from some tragedy ” 

Chamber of Commerce 
President Marcus O'Dell af
firmed that the chamber may 
indeed be looking for new of
fices. and went' on to say that 
the chamber has a positive, 
progressive outlook, and is in 
favor of all manner of im
provement

Charles Marshall (“ just 
speaking for m yself > said that 
he believed that the project 
should be undertaken He was 
especially interested in the new 
library facilities 

Others present were Beverly 
Nicholson. M argarie Van 
Hoose. Cliff Wilson, Mrs 
Richard Wilhelm. Mrs James 
Fullen, Mrs Dan Childress. 
Greg Sidellio. De Gordon, and 
former mayor James Reid 

Following the lengthy 
discussion. Commissioner

Slaggs made ms restricted 
motion and it was seconded by 
Commissioner Dale Bakker 
Mayor Reid asked for a vote

Commissioner H V. O'Brien 
at this point stated that he 
would like to make a few 
comments before voting He 
expressed admiration for 
cooperative efforts of the 
people of Eastland, stating that 
as long as the people work 
together as they were doing in 
the city hall room that day, 
anything would be possible

Stating that he wouldn't want 
to deprive any club member of 
needed facilities and services, 
he said that he wouldnm't want 
to ses the city tumbled into a 
back- break indebtedness 
again

Recalling that he had always 
been for anything that helped 
Eastland, he suggested that 
there probably wasn ' a person 
in the room who wasn't agreed 
that the town needs a new 
library and an adequate 
meeting center, but went on to 
express reluctance to the 
present plan because there had 
been no mention ever made of 
the possibility of trimming 
"any frills" off the $171,000 

figure "It appears that we're 
having the Deluxe Cadillac 
model offered us. and I wonder 
if it isn't a little ambitious for 
us." he said

"Graham has been men
tioned quite a bit. and it’s a 
good town But I don't live in 
Graham." he said “ I live in 
Eastland, and we don't have 
the industry or the payrolls 
although I think we have a 
greater potential for the future, 
but we must be concerned with 
theheresand now "

Sunday, July 2, 1972
' Further,” he went on. "I 

question the morality of our 
entering such a program as 
long as there are citizens within 
our city limits who do not have 
the basic city services, such as 
adquate sewerage “

In defending the city's work, 
he stated the some at the 
meeting had said that thecity is 
standing still and is on dead 
center, but he pointed out that 
several projects are underway 
and that several others are 
being planned He reported 
that the Soil Conversation 
Service District Officer had 
repported that the City Park 
Master Plan will be ready in 
about 20 days, and that 
material is being assembled by 
that SCS official on other 
methods of financing for such 
things as sewer line extension, 
pav ing and that other avenues

of financing for a civic center 
are possible 

The vote carried 
The act ion by the commission 

kept roads open for other 
existing and anticipated 
projects needed in Eastland, 
it was pointed out.

Complete details of costs and 
effects of the proposed bond 
election will be distributed as 
they become available, prior to 
the election

The meeting was adjourned

O C T  X  C H E C K  U P '

O C T X C H EC K  U P ’

I Notice-BasharrT 
Beauty Bar will be| 
jopen every Thurs.,,
Fri.. & 2 Sats. untill furthernotice^

Precision!
Dedicated 

to Your 
Good Health

Your pharmacist's years of experience go in
to making every prescription accurate, every 
time. Complete line of pharmaceuticals.

FREE DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTION PH AR M AC Y

State Farm is now 
paying big 20%  car 
insurance dividends
to thgibh
holders on 
month pohcus

Tuts policy 
aspiring sit-

CALL 629-1096

OPEN
HOUSE

211 \ t .  Main
like a gooa ntighoor.
B T' Van Cleave
is there.
ITAft e$fMl
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Shop Harelik*s Now for Big Savings 
on Summer Groups

1
2 L A D IE S : Dresses. Swim Suits.

EDDIE’S SG IR L S :
513 W est Main 

629-8838

VACATION 
SPECIALS

Brake Job Plus Parts 
Most cars 3 9 . 9 3

Tune Up
6 cly. 3 1 8.23 
8 cly. 821.55

Includes all parts and labor 
for minor tune up

Auto Service:
Air conditioner 
Auto transmission 
Complete overhaul 
Washing 
Lubrication 
Oil Change 
Tire Repair

AJ). Stuard- 
Fred Pevehouse 

Road Service
At Phillips 66 

Its Performance
Thftt

2

i MENS: 
X 
X

Pant Suits. Bags

Play Suits. Dresses, 
Swim Suits 30%
W alk Shorts. Dress Straws. 
Western Straws. Swim Suits

off

\ B O ^ S :  \*alk Shorts. Swim Suits

Special Rack
Ladies & Childrens

2
2

1
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2

\ Bathing Suits, Sportswear V2Price«
! Lovable Bras 81.00 off
\ Ladies Summer
j Shoesx x
1 Ladies Shoes

30% off 

V2 Price

I.

SHOP HARELIK’S f ir s t
Eastland

“Have A Happy Fourth'
■ MMMS* I  »_ ,

See this Total Electric Gold Medallion 
Home at 308 North Daugherty, Eastland

July 2 •  1 to 6 p.ni.
Nou'll see modern living at its best in this 1570 sq. ft. brick 
home where flameless electricity does everything. Built by 

L.D. yatt this Gold Medallion home is 4‘quipped w ith electric 
central heating and cooling, and an electric range, dishwasher 
and waste disposer, garbage compactor, electric water heater, 
electric bathroom heating, electric washer and dryer, modern 

lighting and Full Housepower wiring. See it during Open 
House this weekend and discover the joys of modern 

Total Electric living.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC r  SERVICE

—  -------- COM PA'PANY


